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IIEcompetitors havec be:en -sý+nding tixne and
Inoney to con vince the public, thjat cither a front
or rear geat-ed Binder was tLke best, we heve

settledthe diflicultý,y b uildbrii, wbts practicaUly
a Centre-G.eared Bindir.g Attachrnent,
and t-hus sec-jring mnany dangc and entCrely
doi.ng away wiith the 2nany objections to eithier of
tSie former plans. (Pate-nted.)

Tii. Massey-Harris is a vcry lighit attachmnent, as
well as the simplest ever madc'. Being so light,
ànd havinj,- the gearing at the cit under the
decks, it iE.-oa.sily and correctly.s5 uppor-ted anLd can
be B1flfte>, a greater distance wit.hout danger of
xaclng and yitio-ut trwa a he-'vy weighýt on
the horsus' neck-e. Most Biriders can lie shifted but
à few Înr-hes, and the grain nikuit therefore, ha
,~-movd ndwise to the kautter b-y a raid] eo
ing butter or simnilar contrivance. Itis obvious

*o b~ bifodte ss " shelling" there will ho and the better
~~erfornio~i.the Massey-Harris Kriotter to the

i~*~ay~ariis Bmnder is flot designie totk h ce of a
ie*z noedoiý the, Massey-Harris. This Adjuster is veryý long,

Ican be slightly incâLned to the !motter if
e~eby... Itrc rus Packe r plw'ýed well foi-waiîd and close to
ftgia ~it tia>si to make neater

18~ ~ ~ ~~ psie..Cntrast this mnethotd
~aa ~ ode atiknocking h te
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Three Grain Springs are* pur on rhe Massey-Harris Binder. though bu.t two are used by
ct.hL-xs. The third sprîllg he11>s greaxly to hokt'back the lieads.ý of long gan*which assistq in
niak in ile -t t4r sc paration of ( he sheaf'bein - while disefharged and also ad- of u sing a longer
disehc1arge arm, thbe valete of w'hich i-s seIf-eLvidlent.

A Take- Up Lever giN-es skick t-,ine to the kuotter when in t1i-ý act of tying, vý Iich refleves
rhe twine of unidte straili and adinits of usin- a lighter grade.

Needie is Easily Threaded hy lifting one of the dtck boards madle reinovable fo- the purpose.
The Brop Leaves are riot forced open by the discharge arms, thus taking atditional power,but a-re made to, open autoxnvaica1y by %. simp1e device.
The Shape of the Breast Plate and steel extension of the :Massy-H1arris

Binder is a very valu- Table featuiro and makes the discharge, of the
sheaf easier thun on toi i n tir.achn- oprsn ilsrprise you. (Patented.) aOF THEe mahn- oprio iis
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IWO TECEIS ABROAD.
IN FIVE CIIAP'rERS.

CHAIÂ'. IV.-AT THE GREAT BREAVE.
(Continued.)

Thle captain, fireman and two deck-hands had
gonle on shore, but the Chinese enginieer and
cool, were on board.

Some tinie near irnidnighit we were awakzened
habumping and rocking of the launcli. Frost,

who had been Iying on the cushions of one of
thie narrow cabin divans, stepped out and spolie
to the engineer. It wvas quite dark.

\Vright and I got uip and went out. At a
distance below, we could hecar con fused outcries
blended with a roaring noise that seeined ino-
iiientarily to incere.,se in volume.

"'sa crevasse!" Frost exclainmed. rillat
iant a, break, in the enibankient. Frost

ordlered the engineer to inake steam as quickly
as he could.

The nighit was too, dark to, see welli but the
alarm was spreadling on ail sides. Many
laborers climbed the dike from the land side,
and fied along the top of it up the river.

Nowv came a great rumbling sonda froin be-
low, and imi-ediately the launcli tugged at lier
shore Unies, for tho current was drawing on lier
licavily.

Lee Wiiig,, %vho had been tucked cozily up in
the littie statc-roorn, stumbled out. We told
him whathad evidently takzen place. ie would
have jumped ashore if the distance to the brow
of the bank bail not been too %vide.

This inighlt have been the safer course for us
ail; but Wright and I, as well as Frost, feit
confident that we coula steam awvay across the
river as sooxi as the boiler co,.tid be fired.

Moorea above us wvas a rom, of jiinks loaded

with timber for facing the dilie. Soon several
of these brokze loose with the cuirrent, and swung
down against iis. Snap wvent ouir bow line-a
jumk stili pressed uas-snap went oui' sterin bue,
too. Launcili anid junkis diftýed along downthie
embankuient.

Wright and I sei7edl boat-hooks, and by dint
of fending and pushing, at lengthg' clear.
Meantinie Frost, by>liberal use of oil in the f ur-
nace, had generated steani enough to turn the
scremr. Now we hoped to escape.

But there xvas then another great rumbling,
probably causcd by the sudden giving way otàa
long section of the lcvee. This soundw~as close
at hand, and accompanied by the crash of timi-
bers. In five seconds the current wvas a torrent.
ironi that moment we lost ai control of the
Iaunch.

The river hiad burst down upon the country.
*\e werc sucked into the breach, and xvent toss-
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ing tumultuously, bumping into broken timber
and river craft, turning in the eddies and rock-
ing like a chip on the waves.

We scarccly spoke as we held fast to wlat
seemned flrmest, expecting every moment to be
rolled over and submerged. The awe of the
situation, the roar, and our sense of helplessness
struck us mute, as we whirled along in deep
darkness at the mercy of the waters. Time and
again we fouled with junks.

We must have been carried eight or ten miles,
w]ien wve grounded among brushy tree-tops on
something which we concluded might be the
roofs of brick or mud houses. Wright and I
laid hold of the brush, while Frost again went
to the furnace. He and the engineer stilhoped
to steam away. But Hie screw was found to
be foul of something, and could not be started.

Day broke at length over a vast turbulent ex-
panse of water, covered with trees, great quan-
tities of timber, houses, many groups of people
perched on roofs, and scores of poor wretches
clinging to various driftwood. These people
shoutcd mnurnfully to eacl other for assistance.

One great shed which had somehow held to-
gether came drifting toward us, black with
hunian beings, dogs and cackling poultry. It
rocked and rolled from side to side as it drove
toward us. If it struck the launch that would
be our end. But it grounded three hundred

feet away, swayed-swayed down and rolled
completely over. There was one despairing
howl, and they ail went under together ! Then
a score of black heads rose in the muddy water,
swimming hard and screaming as they were
swept by out of our reach.

Our attention was soon caught by a vast pack
of drift, including mucli timber, many houses,
scores of carts and barrows, brolken boats, a
half-filled junk, trees, fodder and thatch. Ail
kept together, and came driving on till we were
caught in the mass, carried away from the tree-
tops and swept along for a mile or more, when
the launch's bottom struck an obstruction.

Immediately the pressure of the pack against
lier broadside, from behind, rolled her over on
lier beam-ends.

Wright and I jumped for our lives, and fell
on the floating timber, over which we scrambled
to the side of one of the floating houses. As I
clutchled the bamboo eaves of the house, I heard
an explosion like a cannon behind me, and turn-
ing saw a cloud of steam as the water reached
the furnace, and the launch rolled over.

Out of that steam cloud we heard Lee Wung
calling wildly. It cleared in a few seconds, for
the launcli had sunk. We then caught siglit
of Lee Wung- holding on amongst the drift
stuff, but could see nothing of Frost, the young
Chinese engineer, or the cook.

Pulling a long bamboo roof-pole out of the
house, we extended it to Lee Wung, and towed
him to the house eaves.

We shouted Frost's name again and again,
and for a time were quite unmanned to have
lost him. We never saw him after we jumped
and the launch rolled over. Nor did we se
any more of the two Chinese.

The tragic death of a fellow-countryman, our
true and tried friend, so depressed us that we
lost our nerve, and for a time quite despaired oi
pulling through.

CHAPTER V.-DowN THE YANG-TszE,

FROST was dead, and we seemed unlikely te
survive him many hours. The house to whose
eaves Wright Lee Wung and I clung floated
on, swayin alarmingly.

When Wright had clinbed upon the roof, we
lifted our mandarin patron up after him ; but
when I attempted to follow, the house rolled
over toward me and dipped us again. But we
contrived to ascend once more, and to steady
the rickety structure.

Fully a hundred floating bouses were in
sight, and upon most of them were perched
little groups of the miserable people. At a dis-
tance of half a mile the upper three stories of a
pagoda rose out of the water. As we drifted
nearer several Taoist priests could be seei ou
the galleries. Lee Wung shouted to them, an-
nouncing his rank, and bidding theni come to
our assistance; but no attention was paid us t ill
our mandarin had recourse to his " crystal
buttoi," the badge of his official rauk-a good-
sized diamond set in a jade ring. This lie
flashed in the sunshine, twice slowly, then five
times rapidly, following a kind of signal code.

At last a sampan put off from the pagoda,
containing two pleasant old priests and two
"scholars," or temple students, who rescued us
from our dangerous perch and rowed us first to
the pagoda, where we found thirty people with
no food.

We passed hundreds of houses all overflowed
save the roofs, and all covered with people who
begged us to take them off. Lee Wung coolly
advised them to drown themselves.

" The whole river is out," he told themni
"You can get no crops this year. You will
starve if you do not drown."

Heartless as this advice sounded, it ias
based on the evident fact of the situation.
Many of the people clearly realized this, for they
were jumping into the water. Off one house
in particular we saw six drown themselves, oiie
after another.

Toward eleven o'clock we were landed near
Sun Sing Tu, a walled town, where we obtained
food and sedan chairs for our trip southwaîrd
toward Nankin, which we roached on the 22ind
of the month. Thence Lee Wung set off with
us by river steamer for Shanghai.

Here we heard that six thousand laborers hid
been drowned at the breach on the night of our
adventure, with probably a hundred thousand
of the inhabitants of the Honan plain. Lee
Wung himself was reported drowned, along
with three American engineers. Our Chinese
patron took no trouble to contradict the report
of his death, and smiled with great satisfaction.

At Shanghai he bought a small tug of an
English firm, and on the 29th of the month iwe
set off up the Yang-tsze again for Sz'chuen.
Lee Wung was not in good spirits; the Yellow
River fiasco had put hlm lu a bad humor, and
the discomforts of our narrow quarters on the
tug disturbed his luxurious tastes; but we
cheered him a little by portraying the great
possibilities of our discovery of petroleum on
the To Ci*ang.

We reache the provincial home of the Wung
family on the 14th of September, and on th
following day Wright and I returned to the
salt-works on the To Chiang. There we found
the process of evaporation going on much as in
July, and the oi-well which we had drilled
still quiescent under the cap.

But a dangerous change in public feeling lia
occurred. The Chineso proprietor of thet publi
house in the village gave us to understand that

E-
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seinusi seek lodgings elsewhere. The laborers
it the salt-works offered no greeting when we
v'ent among them. Plainly some enemy had
been busy during our absense. As we looked
foir new lodgings, we heard for the first time,
roin round a corner, the cry of " Foreign
evils!"
This was the effect of the visit of some Bud-

hbist priests, who had predicted terrible mis-
fortunes if the earth were so deeply punctured
y' the drills of the foreigners. Moreover, that
litipathy to foreigners which is deeply ia-
atnited in China was on the eve of a periodic

Sotburst over the entire country. We were
acaring the first mutterings of the popular
wrath which culminated a few months later in
the terrible " anti-missionary riots."

" I don't like this," Wright remarked to me.
There's trouble brewing. I wish we had

Frost."
But Frost was at the bottom of the Hoang Ho.

We felt his loss more than ever as we agreed
that it would be wise to gather up our outfit for
vell-drilling, and return to the salt-works on
the Min River.

On the way we visited Lee Wung, and found
himi» well aware of the state of public feeling.
Ideed, lie was slightly cool toward us himself,

bit bade us proceed up the Min, and pump the
water out of his five coal-mines there. He had
the promise of a government coal contract, if
he could contrive to fill it.

We vwent up the Min next day in the tug,
Svith an order from Lee Wung to the Chinese
foreiman at the salt-works, who received us
ivilly: but we soon found that the priests had

hiere, too, stirred up feeling against the "foreign
devils."

As the engine of the salt-well had broken a
:niiik-rod and been set aside, we repaired it,
m uouinted it on wheels, and transported it to

lhe coal-mines, where two days later We beoan
maiping with seven men. The first whi of

steam seemed to arouse the aninosity of the
chiinese. That niglit te engine was malicious-
y disabled.

While we were repairin.' it next morning a
crowd of loafers gatlere and three Taoist
piiests approached and harangued them.
Wright and I watched the engine that night,
nid sent a messenger to Lee Wung. Next
afternoon twelve soldiers froin the garrison at
tlie nouth of the Min appeared on the scene,
aud did guard duty at the mine for a week.

\We cleared the smaller of the three flooded
iiines of water, and had begun pumping the

second when hundreds of yellow circulars,
prinîted in large black Chinese chiaracters, were
suddenly posted everywhere, on louse doors,
oii trees, on rocks, even around the engine at
the mine. I had our inter'preter translate one
cf tiemn into English, and here it follows,
though certain gross expressions are expunged:

" All good men must rise and chase out the
foreign devils and burn their books. They cone
to destroy (lina. They bore holes into liades
ami let up lire. Their priests are all evil spirits
th -have escaped from Tartarus. TLey revile
al that is holy in China.

" In every province these demon priests des-
paitcli renegades who secretly distribute ovil
1)ooks everywherc. Many of these books have
been picked up. Remenber, as soon as you
hear themn spoken about by any one, go quickly
and make search everywhere and seize then.
Whcnever you see a devil son or a devil grand-
sont praising the devil doctrines, attack him;
whenever you see a devil book, burn it. On no
account be careless."

Still Wright and I went about our business,
working bard every day. In the course of a
foitnight miners were fetching up coal froin the
small mine ; but loafers, beggars and boys
ooted us whîenever we appeared in public.
At last the foreman warnel us that he feared
'e were in personal danger, as dreadful anti-
oreigner riots had occurred farther down the
ang-tsze, at Chung-king and Ichang.
That night we heard a great din of tom-toins,

ymbals and shouting in the street outside the
11ng. I had not yet fallen asleep, but we bad
oth retired. A mob of at least a thousand

Chinese had collected, carrying torches, and all
were shouting, " Kill the foreign devils! "

Then our host ran in by a back way, and be-
sought us to fly.

" At once! at once!" le said. " They will
murder you! They will burn down the place!"

We stole out at a back door and ran for the
river, where the tug lay moored, coaled and
ready to fire Up.

While Wright kindled the lire, I poled the
craft out into midstream. As soon as steam
could be made we decamped down the Min, and
entered the main river Yang-tsze at thr3e in
the morning.

We decided to sec Lee Wung and claim his
protection, and so stopped at the landing-place
for his bouse. Wright remained in the tug,
while I ran four miles to the mansion. Our
mandarin was in bed.

After a time he appeared, very sleepy, and
resembling a little olive-colored wax idol more
than anything I ever saw alive.

While I told my story, the little pessimist sat
regarding me with apparent indifference, not to
say disfavor. He broke silence at length by
swearing in Englisli. " I can do nothing," lie
said. " You wil have to go."

" Go? " I asked. " Go where ? We are in
your service."

" Go where you like," he suddenly screamed.
Get out! That what you say in America:

Skip out ! Scoot !' "
"But, your excellency," I remonstrated, "be

pleased to remember that we are sixteen hun-
dred miles froin the coast in the midst of your
country, and that if you do not protect us, we
shall ver y likely be murdered."

Lee Wung picked at bis long nails, and then
suddenly nipped one of them off with his teeth.

" I have lost money," lie said. " I will do
nothing more. You go! You have your pay.
Get out!" ]e cried. "Yo understand t]hat, io
yo not?"

"In that case," said I, "we shallkeep posses-
sion of your tug, and do our best to get down
the Yang-tsze in her. But take notice, we do
not steal ber."

"All right." lie said, changing to sweetness
suddenly. " You go in the launch. ,It is all
right."

But lie nipped off another nail so nîervously,
and his eyes dwelt on me in so unpleasant a
manner that Ilhalf-suspectedhe meditated mak-
ing away with me sonehow.

The sun was just rising when I
reached the landing-place where
Wright was waiting on board the
tug.

" The cold-blooded wretch !"ho
exclaimued, wlen I told him my ex-
perience. "But I expeted as
much. I never trusted him. And
the sooner we are off the botter.
There's no telling what the little
scamp nay do."

Without delay we steamed away
down the river. When one has
started to run, it is best to run as
fast as possible.

That forenoon wo spoke to a
market boat crossing the river,
and purchased a quantity of rice,
sweet potatoes, fruit and fowls,
and atnightfall we moored the tug
to a craggy bank where there were
no louses. Here we prepared food
and each obtained three hours'
rest, one watching while the other
slept.

On the third mbrning we reached
Chung-king, where it was neces-
sary to coal, and where river toil
bas to be paid. Wright and I
carried each a certificate from Lee
Wung, setting forth the fact that
we were in his service ; we lad »t&
also a iumber of old orders bearing
his signature. These we uow dis-
playe to the full extent of their
value.

As the little mandarin was well
known along the river the head

official, though he behaved sullenly, took the
toll, accepted a fee, and I)eiiitte(l us to pur-
chase five tous of coal. We also engaged a
Chinese pilot for the gorges below, hired two
river mon to go as far as Ichang, and bought
provisions for the journey.

Three days later af ter passing a Chinese gun-
boat just above the last gorge, we reached the
great pool above Ichang without any startling
incident. Here river toll had to be paid again
and coal taken. The coal we got without diffi-
culty, at four taels per ton, and did not dis-
charge our two river men till it was on board.

Meantime we sent the pilot, who Iad already
received his fees, with the money for the tol,
to the custoins boat which lay at the foot of the
pool.

This pilot had agreed to go as far as Hwang-
chau, a long distance below. We did not alto-
gether trust him, as we were afraid le sus-
pected us of being in unusually great haste.
Two hours passed without the pilot's return.
I now think that lhe decamped with the toll
money, without troubling hiiself to go to the
customns barge. But we did not suspect this at
the time.

As a mob was assembling with cries of "For-
eign devils !" wC grew impatient to be off.
Wright at last biew the whistle three times to
summon our pilot back. Imnediately the eus-
toins boat displayed a signal, ordering us to de-
lay and comîmunicate with tien. Meantime
the gunboat had dropped down the river to its
usual position near the customs boat.'

I now suppose that the customs offlcers sig-
nalled us as a reminder that we had forgotten
to pay toll. But we guessed that out pilot had
reported us as suspicious characters, and that
the signal was the prelude to our arrest and im-
prisonient.

The, chances of our getting out of China alive
iu the then excited state of public feelin'
seemed bad-particularly if Lee Wung should
wickedly testify Lhat we had stolen the tug!

"Whatdo you think?" Wright said. "We've
but a minute to decide this thing."

"Let us start," said I. "Thiey've no tele-
graplis, thank fortune ! We can steam faster
than any messenger tley can send down the
river. Let's run for it, and take no risks of a
Chineso prison !"

Wre cast off the shore lines, and seizing the
pike-poles shoved the tug slowly off, so as to
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ge clear of an oil junik and two sampans close
alongside. Suddlenly a shout r'ose alonig t lie
water front ; for the crowd saw that we -were
taking leave hurriedly, l defiance of the signal.
Two or thrcee stones were threwn, but wô' geL
clear.

-Wright then srngfor the elngine room11, anj
J rail to tce wbecl. Wc backed out iute tie
stream. AslIsteod at the whe(elI eould sec the
yellow ensigii of the barge dipping violently,
ani espicd twe officials ruiung ttown the bank.
They, too, wcre sheutinig.
k. J3y titis thuie wce had got ont a liid(reci yards,
aùd started off at sl)eed.

The gunhoat wvas nowv the oiylý. thing we
featred. - It carî'ied two smnall ICrupp) guils, six-
pounders. Thle ene astera was pointing direct-
Iy dlown the river, aud as the distance fremn
wýhere, we, started wvas searcely a quarter of a
mile, we knew that they coiid inaze it interest-
îng for uis if they had at gulimer who kînew blis
buisinless. Z

i could sec mon beinid the guin, yet for somec
reason tlhey wec a littie slwin deciding to
.shoot. At last ramne at pull of wThite smokie'aiid
a report. A hall passed overhead, thirty feet,
perhaps, -with an auibl " lisp " as it 1l~'by.

"Better stand clear of tbe bolier! " I1 ealled

to Wright, for I could sec that the gun wvas
heîng reloadcd. Tlîey fircd a second shet,
whichi struck the water a littie aheoad of us,
albout thirty feet te starboard, and ricoclaetted
far below.

It cithier actually3 struck, or cIsc wvent close te
a lag uktîtwas beating up-streaîn. We
hea, th cî'ew yelling their alarm.i I fookz the
laînt andtiheadLced forici juak, l)lacing lier ex-
actiy in lino wit]a uls and the gunhoat!

No more shots were Iired, thi e danger of hit-
tiga compatriot being scarcely coin pensated

for ,M) the picasure of shlooting at a "yanig-jcn."
Mfic junik's crew stared ut uis as we passcd, ani
WVrighit saluted tlient with flhc whistle. Per-

cciving that we wcrc fereigners, they raiseci
thic usutal yell ef execration.

We went on ut specd day after dlay, giving
both tew'ns auJ juniks as ývide a berth asiPossi-
bic. andi passing the nights under steai, tili on
the iuth dlay of oui. it -we stepped ashere
on te ' Bund " at Shawrhiai, and cheered for
the lovely old stars and stripes floating- over
oui' heads ut flhc censulate.e

A fortnighit later wc loft Chinla, sailing for
Alexandria by way et te Suez Canal, on our
way te visit lAe petroleumi wells ut Balai upon
tic Caspian Se.

Se my story of workc ln China is the story ni
a failure. Ycs; but. it is apoorhcatdthatlains
nothing from defeat. rThe anistakes we mde
are now apiparent te uis both. We were toc
"Ainerican sinart," andtin too great a hurry to
aceontplish something notable. George Fr-oa
understood China far better. " Go slow in
China," was thte mnaxin hce was always relxat.

f1we could go back. in the 11gbi t ef our present

experience, we sheuld cenformn as strictly as
possible te the mianners and customs of thte
country. Wc should live vcry qnietly, male
numnerous personal fricuds, bore ne oil-wells tili
we -were prepared f0 cap them, and intrduce
steamn very gradually and unostentatiously.

In a word, we sheuld conciliate and reassure
the people instcad of st-artling auJ alarmiîgo
thein.

Whiether we eau go back, alLer live or toi
years, or whlether we eau ever returu ce
Sz'chucn, is doubtful. But if net wc, soue
other " Teeh," wiscr and more prudent, mayi)
yet fotnd a great industry on the To Chiaîg-
and thc Min. - Youth's Coinpaion..

TirE ENI).

Becs and their Work.
Tair notion thiat Englishi sparrows arc te

nost pugnaclous ef tlîings animate is not
foundcd on tact. UTe American. honey-bee eau

get Up earlier lu flhc morning, geL into more
fighits anJ win thcmn, settie on more desirable
stations andi drive previeus occupants away,
than any sparrow that ever plurned a feathier.

Now wo wrill tell eue readers seanethrîg,
about te bec.

Evcry swarîn is coînposed et thec classes-
qucens, workers and drones. Queens dîsehage,
the double function et rcj-inig sovereign anîd
parent lu general. te the rive. She is arntel
with a sting, but only uses it when she wisle.s
te, craish a rival qucen. UTe lite of the queen
bec is from thrce te five years. SIte is longer
but more siender titan cither coneles or worke-s,
and lays from. eue te two thousand eggs a day
iluriugth propagtLting.season. About twcenty*'
two daýys areti required fer hiatching the worker-s.
and about thrce days m.«Iore fer droites. Mie
latter arc the ottly mates ia te lave. Tlîcy-
have neo sting, gaiber, ne hioney, and do ii
work at home. UTe egg la first developed ijute
a maggot, with little motion, two epes, and tùe
respiratery hioles in its sides. It 1$ led by tuie
workers for about a wveek., and thon seaied uip
agatu, te remain lu' close and solitary eonfiie-
mTent for ten days, when it bursts ifs wraxen
prison walls, creeps eut a perfect hec, dries ils
wIings and flics away with education and tools
Of the tradte rcady te baud, lu laying Lte eggs
the qucen deterunines the unbcr et workzers,
ch'ones, and young qucens she -will need, uid(
selects celis aceordiugly, the formation et these
receptacles having uauch te de it determiiîîg,,
the class te which the ncw% bec shiail belong,,.
AI ter duat Mie question is simply anc of foed;
and -white ahl the oggs deposited b te qulie
appear exactly alikze, tire ccll and tle food set-
tic te question of gender and lite weork. Tire
houey-mlakzers are titcmnselves simpiy imiperfect
or undcveloed becs, and they usually consti-
tute niue-Lenths or evon more of flic hive.

Alter the close of the hoîîey season, dite
drones are uearly ail destreyed by fthe werkers,
se that te wintcr's supply of food may net ha
caten by creatures of leisuire whe, did net aid in
its collection, and titeir dead bodies are draggedl
eut of flhc have. Queens aire an absoluf e necet'
sity for obvions reasons, and in flhc rare cor*
tingencies where ai have bas been deprived od
tItis leader, confusion and dispersion follow;.
]But when the flrst instailment of becs 18 fuilyý
developcd, the qucen that is te reign in thaý,t
youngcr congregation, ai ter infinito buzing
prepares for an exedus. Swarming, as IL hs
callod, usaally occurs lu early June. UTe dlaY
uanst b. warm, and at about ton e'cloek in tIel
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miorniing the new swara, thousands strong,
cI-C(,]) from tte hive and begin their llight, with
1whf regular camplement of werkers, drones,
%ud anc quecu. They soar in thc air, havering
[nj an irregular hady about thc quen. anad etten
L-a vel, miles if no provision for welcaming them
s inaae nearer home. As a rule, the careful
[,e nian watches his hives clasely, listening
foi- the prcmanitary l)uzzing which tells ai aniddlition ta his apiary. A new hive is providcd,
nidi whcn the swarm appears it 18 induccd ta
settie, and is then gently placed in its new
hlome.

'[hle whîte claver is the lirst flewer ta yield
honey in the spring, anad if the weather be f air,
byecs wiil swarm aver the blassams and rail ln
its sweets, carrying farst ta the hive the mate-
iial ai which the camtb is ta te made. The wax
is depcsited and but up in the walls wliever
,L worker eau find a place ta put it, se that
becs are had-carriers auJ masons as wcll.

Al centre board of the wax is madce suffi-
icuitly strang ta support the wcight ai the

ioluoy, auJ with thenir dcxtcrons liants this
%vux is dr-awn aut in thin Malled oeIls, ecd
six-sided1 and absalutelIy perfect. W]îcn fin-
ishodi the oeils are filled with haney anad capped
over with the samne sort af wax as that ai
wirch the walls are m-ade. This manufacture
ai wvax fer wa]ls is the chief handicap af the
b)er. and ta assist hlm in Iliis toil and aise te get
abloutt twice as mucli werk ont af hlm as nature
iver intended hie should re".der, tee- arin have
contrivedI a ready-mnadc comb of pu-re teeswax,
as a ridle, thougti it is sametimes adultcrated
withi paraffine. This is made iu sheets as thin
as cardtoard, and is mun between a pair ai rail-
2rs, the surfaces af which have an imprint
exactly like the base ai oeils. Ttc card is cut
into a size ta fit the box lu wlaich the tees are
oxp)ccted ta work, and is sean apprapriated by
tue laoney-gathcrers. They, findiug this mucli
oi their task performed, proceed ta draw eut
fliewax into oeils andil11thein. Ne macbinery,
.o far as kunown, will malte conmpleted haney-
ronb, as the tiain walls wanld nacît. The pro-
diuction af ioeey bas pragressed se far that the
heepkeeper graws floeers timat will yield ttc sort
af lîoney lie wants. Fram eue kind ai blessoin
a dlark'honey will be made; fronm anather a
Lighitcr, And tees can te muot helpcd ty pro-
viding for tlîcm this natural mnaterial. lu
addition, same keepers' place near thc hives
vesýsels cantaining sweets, which the tees con-
ver-t iuta heney. tut thcy muot prefer the
Aowers. llowever, in seasaons when little natu-
i-ai hioney can te feunid, becs may te starved
iiite taling anything, even glucose, for their
%oi-k. This produces a greAater quantity, tut a
pooî-cr quality of the g6ods. Wtien a section
if the camt i's fillcd and cappcd it naay te taken
Îrain ttc hive. the cerîngr remavedl with a
lmarp kuife aud the liquid hioney extracted hy
a-biirling it swiftly in a mac.hine macle for, that
»u-pase. Ttc comb is tIien repiaced. in the
livo, and, as ttc wa]is auJ oeils are intact, they
urc again filIedi with honiey. Wîth caure. laoncy-
:ombl *cn te utscdl five years, and iii tlaat j-eriadl
wiil1 te flhled aud emp:tied pediaps a score af

Oyster Shelis and Exile.
Fout somo 200 years a curions customn pre-

vaiied lu ancient Atiiens wh-ercby a citizen
inigit, alttoughl not a crianinal, aud pertaps, in-

iecd an uiprigtit man. ta bauishied f ram the state
ýr-a poriad fixed at first at ten ycars, tut later
redniced ta five. IEvery ycar thc peapie wcrc

asclwhetmer ttey wisted te exercise this
pOwer. If thecy wished ta de se they laad te
W1ritP, the namne ai the in wlaom they) wçxantedl
La eIxile upiion an ayster sheli or piece of eartten-
ra re, aun if 6,000 ",votes"' wcre givon te any
'ne persan tie had ta bcave Athcxis ferthwitt.
biis cusqtein. which wa sk]newn as "astraci sm,"

raui the Greek word astrakaon (a piece ai
aa-tteuwarc), was abalished atout 500 yearsPlore Christ. That the power was apen ta
lui1se was pre<ved ty tte lamons case ai Anis-
ides the ,Tust, wo ivas thus astracizcd at tte

instigation of Theanistecles. whe regarded hlm
as a dangerens rival. Tte story gees that a
poar man whe ceuld nat write, meeting Aris-
tides. askred him ta write the naine ai Aristides
uponhis steli. "But," aslced Aristides, "wlat
wrang tias lac donc yeu?" 1I kna w nathing
atout hlm," was ttce rcply, btut I'mi sick of
hearing hlm calLed the Ju.st." Wieu thc
Persi ans threatcncd Athons Aristides rctnrned
froan exile ta figlit for lais conntry.

In the Heart of Mfrîea.

A MONUMENT IIAS BEEN EREOTED TO LIVING-
STONE-'5 MEMORY.

Dr, Livingstone died near the southeru shore
af Lake Bangwcola iia May, 1878. Ttec duef,
Chitaiato, ta whose village the dyiug explerer's
servants tad traugtt hlm, was very kind te thc
little psrty, and after the dcatt of the great
muan, suipplied tbean with food, perimitted thcmn
ta embatu the body, sud then ta remaove it froin
lais ceuntry. Dr. Livingstone'% heart was tur-
led under a large tree in the village.

Iu Jkaary, 1889, the Rayai Geagraptical
Society of tainden vated a suin of meney te, tuy
presents fer Otici Chitanate in recognition ef
lais kindness and thae ready permission lie gave
for the reme val af the great traveller's tedy.

The pr-ese.,nts fer Chief Chitarnta were lu-
trusted ta Dr. F. S. Arnat, an Englist mis-
sionary ini charg-e af a Contrai Airican station.
To hlm wvas given aIse a menierial tatlet lu
tranze, whict was sent ty Mr. aud Mrs. A. L.
Bruce, of Edinturgt, san-in-law sud daugliter
of Dr. Livingstone. It was ta te fasteucd upan
the trcc undler wticti the expiarer's heart is
bnried. Twa copies of this tablet avas sent ta
reduce the rxsk of loss.

Mir. AMuet taok the presents aud tablet ta
Bihe, iu Saaîtlawest Africa. Wlaeu te was
atout hall way tctween Bihe r-nd Laite Bang-
weolo bis coileagule, Hl. B3. Thainpsen, went an
ta the Garengauze coiuntry withi the presents
sud memorial.

Thle articles were uaw very far au thé way ta
their destination.
He faund it, haw-
ever, impassible to
go furthcr, auJ sa
ho delivered lis
charge over ta Cap-
tain Bia's expedi- -

tien ,wlra vcry kiud-
ly agreed ta alter
lais Ïon te lu order
ta give the presents
te ttc chici. le
sent Lieut. Fran-
qui ef bis expedi- i
tien forward witt h
ttc pre-scuts. Ijpan
his arrivai at Laite
l3angweole tiaat af-
licer, learned that .-

Chîtaînta waadead.
Uc. tiacrefore gave
the presents ta the
et ici wl-osuiceccded
hiîn. Who carricd
eut Chitamta's in-
jonctions with ne-
gard ta thc tree,
wlaiclu aas still
tianiving suandi(er
wt)icla ne grass wds
permit-ted*ta grew.

The bronze plate
avas fssteued ta
Livingstone's trcc.
Upan the plate is
siînply inscrited :

LIVINGSTONE

Died Here.

lala, May 1, 1878.

Five and One-Haîf Million Feet I

Canadian linner 18 kne-wn the world aver te
te the test lu existence fer ttc mannfacture ai
agricultural implemeuts. Natwith standing tue
fact that steel is se largely usod lu modern In-
plemeuts, certain parts are nccessarilv still
made ai woad sud are likely ta te.

Canadian white ast, osak, hickory and maple
are uucxcelled fer dnrability, strengtt, taugh-
ucss anJ wearing qualities; cach teing par tien-
larly adapted te speciflo purposes. Thougt only
a coanparatively few picces enter inta thae con-
struction ai any anc af the machines ai latest
design, se great is thc aunual output ai Massey-
Harris Ca,, Ltd., tiaat they use 011 every year thae
enarmeus quautity ai lunater intimated atave.
A very ceasiderable ciuantity ai lumnber is used
in packing the flnîshed machines, particuiarly
tiiose sent ta fereigu couîntales, since, for acean
siîpment, thc goods Ihave ail ta te put iu teavy
stranig cases.

Five aud anc-hall million feet ef lunaber is an
immense quan-tity ta te eut up ty anc conapany
lii a single season. As thc lumber tias ta te
t"&seasaned " it means that cansideratie mare
than this quantity must always te standing in
the Campany's yards or laeld ta their arder at
thc milis. Ttc Campany's great luinter yards
are carefully laid eut auJ pnavided wîth drains
sud gaad roadways, taving capacity for iinauy
million feet. Thc drive-watys er atlîys tetween
ttc piles arc as wdil made as a village read,
ail ordiug eveny facility fer easy hsnclling; and
the amauint ai haudling ta be doneceau te more
easily appreciated ty aur readers when we say
thst 5,500,000 ft. incatas atout five tundred car
lads per anun, Our picture conveys a very
gaad idesaI afnc ai ttc " alicys."

AN ALLEY IN ONE 0F THÉ MASSEY-IIARIS co)'S. cRE.AT LUMIIt YARDtlS.
(5,S,boooo fret unsd ainaaly.)
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In LiIac Time.
Jinst such a day as this, perhaps,

Of ilst and drivimg relu,
A hulln[ed years a.go they ,,tood

By this old windowv pane:
Two lovecre leani r g ie re to gaze

Together at the rain.

Perhaps it was the lilac storni
Au now. Lookl d(o you st e

The Illac branches tost and %v'ave
Their plumnes on ever.v tree ?

lVhoiii.-re they b)eekoning? Two ghosf s
Unseen hy you and ie.

Twvo loverA leaninic lere te look
ount of the self-saille pane

Adlosvi the broad 01<1 gravel wal k,

Slshe(l with the drops of rain)
Thait dtrilplted fronît off t lie lilacs,

Or dalxed against the pante.

1 udinu the lire blazed on the Ileail I
As now, righit cherrily.

Yoiî portraits on the Wvall, thç.Iu fresh,
tLooked down lîenîgnftntlv

And then, 1 thinlr, she raised lier eyes
To his quite suddenly.

Aund w~heni they dropped as ssuddcuuly,
IJpon bte wt'ii(low pane,

l'ls Iîcart liegan 1,0 litt 5o L st
Ile u'ould not hear the rain,

Or sec the Iinirnule tilies tjrush
Agaî,îst Uic window pane.

Tiiere, drop b the urtain, dear. We have
No riglit to look agaii

At those old lovers)eaniiig Obüue
oogtu f the rail.

Yel,, s:e! Two rniiit s-a,d biereës a date
scratched on the wliidow piane.

EvA ],. OuDBiN, in I'uck.

World's Fair' Notice.

IN oui' last issue we gave the post-office ad-
dness cf Mossey-Harnis Ce., Lîmited, at the
World's Fair, Chicago. as at the Canadian
Pavilion. Arrangenments have sînce bean
muade foi' deiv~ery of mailat theConnpany's stand
direct.. Therefore ail friciids and customers of
Massoy-Harris Ce. wiiI have theêir lettons
directed as follews:

CAitn MASSEY-HARRIS CO. LTD.

Ji. 1. -,, A;RICUI/1îRAL ANNEX,

JACKSON PARK, OHICAGO, ILL.

Lettens se addressed will lie delivered at the
Ceunpanly's stand., and may hoe calied for oit any
tiarme< Obligiug attendants wiil show overy cour-
t-esy anti ettention te visitons, aîud wiil bc able
te innipart desirabie information regarding tine
Fair, alse about transportation facilities, rates

and accommodation at hotels, and similar
matters. No pains wiil bie spared te
inake the 'World's Fair pilgrim feel at
home. This Massey-Harris " Informa-
tion Bureau " wvill be iu charge of a man
Well posted in ail these matters, for
whose services no charge wlll fie made.
Appointmnents may aise be made at the

V Company's stand by visiters who wish to
nmeet for business or social purposes.

TuEp wheat prospects in Europe for the
cm'rent year have beeu very xnuch can-

~< vassed ou this continent during the past
'. five or six weeks. The effcc on our prices

is the motive of this interest. At the tirne
of writing the situation eau be apprexi-
xnateiy sumnmed up, the season being
sufficieutly f ar advanced to venture a
forecast. Europe lias suffercd fromn an
unprecedentedly severe draughG and the
resuit will be very mâterially feit when
the golden grain is gathered in in au-

tumn. From every country ou the continent
corne reports of parching draught with its
biighting effects; the cry of poor crops is teo
general over large producing territories to
ho disregarded lu the caiculatiens of Ameni-
cau and Canadian grewers. In Britain the
month of Ma y was ushered in by cooler
weather and a few straggling showers, which
revived the wheat plant and the prospects of the
farmers to a great extent. Experts now prediet
an eariy and fine miling quality of wheat, but
a heavy yield iu quantity is not expected even
by the most sanguine. So far as cereaIs other
than wheat are concerned, the prospect is far
front good. This year will be known as a year
of draught, and comparing it with 1887, when a
similar dry season was expeniouced, bariey and
oats will shiow a paoo crop, Ail reports agree
that bariey may turn out weil as te quaiity, but
altogother deficieut lu quantity. Moisture and
moderato temperature are uecessary for good
oats, and as neither are se far forthceming, the
outlook is net vory cheering. The expected
scarcity hias had the effeet of giving firmýer
prices at Mark Laue and elsewhero in Britain,
yet the figures are stili extreiuely low. Cana-
dian wheat grwrshould our .harvest prove
a good one, %viil benefit by the condition of the
British and old world fields, and they should be
alive te take advantage of it. In ]3nîtain alone
the ostimatcd crop docrease is 10,000,000 tons or
20 par cent. below the average.

PROF. SHUTTLEWO]tTII has issued a report
giving a careful analysis of fodder cern, from
expenirnonts conducted by the Agricultural
Committee of the Experimeutal Union durng
1892. Following the elaborate and techuical
details the conclusions are: In the twenty fuil
reports received thora are twelvo that may be
caled heavy and ol ght that may ho called light
souls. The previeus crepping, that is the crop-
pingcf 1891, was as follows. Two experimeuters
croppedwithfodder cern, one with winter wheat,
four with oats, five with potatoos, eue with pas-
ture, two with moadow, and one each -with
beaus, millet, alsike and rape. lu four varie-
t'es, two following pot -tes and twe fellowing
fodder cern, the higýest yield of twenty tests
was on fig lit soils, twe locatod in Grenville and
two in Elgin. In the other two varieties, oe
following bons and the other feilowing oats,and eue feiiowing meadow, the Iighte t jield in
twenty tests was ou heavy soils. three octo
in Frontenac, eue in Huron and eue lu Peel.
The lighitest yield iu the sixth vaniety was ou
graveiiy loamn after potatoos, lu the ceunty of
Dundas. These resuits undoubtediy ludicate
tinat hoavior yields of ledder cern are obtalued
from light, warmn soils than freim heavy soils;
they aise lead te the conclusion that when the
lait is net speciý1y maitured for cern hea-vier
yields are ebtained after such crops as petatees,
rmots, or aen fodder cern than after cereal
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crops, as oats, wheat, etc. A further examina.
tion of the individual reports of farmers who
tested these varieties shows that corn may be
grown successfully after pastures, alsiee rcd
clover and rape. Speaking generally, ail of
these varieties have yieldecl well, but cern gr'ow
for the silo must yield weIl and mature fairly
well, and therefore in solecting a corn for the
latter purpose it is very important that a varie.
ty heo btained that will mature well in t1it
particular localit.y.

w

Tinu annual spning show at Port Elizabethi,
South Africa, reports of whieh are te bauid
gave evidence of the quickened intenest mani.
fested lu agricultural pursuits lu those distant
colonies, Trade has couuected South Africa as
woil as every other civiizod couutry, witt
Canada, and in an espocial mauner se far as tht
farmer is concerned, for do net the Ontario far.
mer aud the Cape Colouist, the Transvaal hus.
baudman and the toiler ou the fertile siopos of
Bechuaualaud, roap with the samne klud of
reaper and use the harvesters produced by tlme
saine mechanlics in the Canadian hub of indus.
try ! We might dwel.l with ne small p ride on
the tact that the huge business of which tlie
ILLIJSTRtATED is a useful adjunet, viz., thie
Massoy-Harris Ce. bas the houer of cneating
and cementing this common iateresb, this comi.
nmercial nelationship, this inperiai bondeof trade,
a bond strongon than could be formed by ship
of war and maintained by the glory of armis. But
our purpose lu this short article is net te shaiv
the enterprise of Canadian industry ou the fields
of Africa, pleasing as they may be, but to
draw attention te a most interestlng
utterance by Sir Henry Loch, the Gos'.orner, lu the course of a speech at thu fair
alluded te. Lt gives an insigbt toe condiion
of farmninl South Afnica and discloses fiLe
hepes of d'ovelepment, the enlighteued ideas o
agriculture, wbich. are rapidly gaining groind
bore, there and evenywhere: " Ho (Sir }leiry)
did net venture te ho a eniei, but at tlie
saine time, lie miglit say that while nunier.
eus exinibits were of a very valuable cha mr,
acter, hoe was rather disappeluted with eue ci a
which hoe saw. Net with regard te the qualiy
but te the quantity. Hie nef erred more especially
te the dairy exhibits. The butter shown iwus
appareutly excoedingly goed, and there wis 8
fair amount of it, but net se mucli as ho sheuld
liked te have seen, whilo the exhibit of cecaeç
was even more disappointiug lu respect ta mnau
ber. Hie belioved they hiad te depeud fer tlieii
cheeso ou the anergies of ouly threeo getcmnier
iu the Colony, and great credit, was due te tion
fer their manufactures of the article. (Checrs
Heoeuly trusted that that miglit be an encout
agement te others te felew in the foetsteps o
these geenen. He did net know whether i
would hopossible, and hoe was venturiug on tIi
thinuest ice lu reforning te it in the prosence o
the reasurer-General, fer the Govorument i
effor some smail bonus for the production o
butter and cheese. He wished it coula be mot
generally realized that there was more valuifl
and permanent wealth te a country lu whiat i
couid get eut of its soul than wouidelver bo ob
tainod frein the gold produced lu Johannesburg
If hoe miglit venture an example, hoe would r-ee
te the great colony of Victoria, which at oni
time was the gneatost gold-preduciug count.
ini the wonld. «t anua output of gold actua'll
reached au amount of £12,000,000. The gol
attracted te thoso shores eue cf the finest polpt
latieus which could hoe fouud lu the world, t
pick of onterprising mou of England, Scotii
aud Ireiand. That population led te tl
developmont of the country in agricultural pi,
duce, yet gold was the finst objeet. Btiia toutput of gold dimiuishod the popuainldt
turu its attention still more oarnestly te agi
cultural pursuits. The attractions of the grc
cities brougbt mon whe, were qualifled fer foialng jute Melbeurne and other places witli t
nesuit that, thougli manufactenies were estal
li shed, it ultimately led te a great land booiii
Melbourne and suburbs, which iujuned an
checked the prospenity of the colony ef Victori
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l3it with the check to Melbourne the wool in-
dstry prospered, and the farmers of the colony
w-re nover more flourishing than at the present
tinie. Although the prices of grain are low, the
q1uantity produced led the prosperity. He
believed that the value of land had not dimin-
isled, but Victoria now looked to its agricul-
tural production as a means of restoring the
colony to its prosperity. It was to the soil that
Victoria looked for a recovery of the present
prostration of trade, and lie ventured te ask
tisose who desired the prosperity of this colony
to do their utmost te develop thi e agricultural
resources. Let them not wait until the rainy
day -came upon them, but let them do what
tley could at the present time te develop the
agricultural rescources of the country. Let
then cease to be importers of grain, butter and
cieese. (Cheers.) Let them become exporters
of these products, and not only that, but let
them encourage fruit culture and other produc-
tions which miglit lead to increasing the wcalth
of the colintry."

'TIE late season was not got rid of with
the departure of April, and the expected ad-
vance in farm work made but tardy progress.
Tie month of May opened well, and warm
weatier was experienced for a few days, which,
lad it continued, would have gladdened the
heart of the farmer and causedhim to forget his
winter's woes. But a cold raw wind brought
on a colder rain and the first part of the last
half of the month found the soil wet and
clanmy, with vegetation fully three weeks be-
hiid, and a lack of the zeneral conditions so
neessary to growth. The Queen's birthday
saw an improvement which went on until the
end ft May. It is now telt that an exception-
aily good June will be necessary to bring out a
geod, prosperous harvest, but with good,
warn weather this month the prospects are
inost hopeful. Work on the fari was thrown
bac]k, by loss of time and unsuitable soil from
wet, almost two weeks, and the scarcity of
an hands rendered it very difficult to make
up this leeway. Intermittent hard work has
bieen the rule last month and the farmers'
anxieties and worries were seldon more trying.
Tie silver lining to the cloud will be doubly
welcome this summer.

A WORD about farm machinery. Too little
ttention is paid by the average farmer to the

importance of housing the machinery carefully.
The various implements are used for a short
time only in season and tien laid aside until the
otation of the year brings that season back

agnin. Sometimes they are covered up or pro-
tected during the inclenency of the weather. If
arners only knew it they would treat their
niechanical appliances with as great care as they
o their live stock. When using an implement
t onght to be carefully handled, be it a plow, a
aultivator or a reaper. It lias uts money value
s much as a coin of the realm. It should
e Iept in a proper condition and when the

vor-k for which it is adapted sv doue, lb shuoud
e carefully cleaned, oiled, and fixed up, dama-
es repaired, and put in good erder. Then it
Iîuld be taken to the tôol house and stored
1way until needed next year. When reading
his, how many can say they attend to their in-
ilements as they ought and as here suggested.

Far too many must plead guilty. The result of
'ca sonable care would be that machines which
low live four or five years would live from eight
e ten years-double the time. Here is an easy

favy of saving money.

TE arrival of the first cargo of Canadian
:attle to Britain was anxiously regarded by
any interested dealers on both sides of the
tlantic, and the slaughter of the animals
der governiment supervision and the examin-

tion of their lungs by expert veterinarians was

eagerly watceld, as on the result would depend
the verdict of the British government with re-
spect te the free entry of our stock. The first
consignment was subjected to the most
thorough test practicable, the animals were
carefully quarantined, and when slaughtered
the greatest care was taken that no trace of
disease would escape detection. The test was
stood well. Not only were the animals found
to be sound, but in a fine healthy condition in
every respect. The subsequent cargoes, and
there have been many, have undergone similar
treatinent, and in every case the results have
been most satisfactory. The contention of our
authorities has been proved true, that no
pleuro-pneumonia existed in our carefully pro-
tected Dominion. While this is as we would
desire, we are passing over a period of great
importance te our cattle trade, and vigilance
must be the watchword more than ever. We
cannot afford to be indifferent to the health of
our cattle in our byers and in the matter of
contact with those of ithe United States. In
the meantime the embargo still prevails, and
its effect has already proved injurious te our
trade. It is to be hoped our government are
unremitting in their efforts to convince the
British government of the desirability of free-
ing their ports. Much may be looked tor trem
te intercession of the influential dealers who

visited Canada on this question, but the old
adage should be borne in mind, " If you would
be well served, you must serve yourself,"
There should be no slackening of effort, and
the presence cf Sir John Thompson and other
ministers in Europe might be taken advantage
of to further this important end.

TuE last session of the Ontario Legislature
was marked by one measure of great public
benefit. It passed an Act providing for the es-
tablislment of a public park. This park is to
be about 12,000 miles in area, in the northern
part of the province, and will secure for all time
a vast reservation of untold value to the coun-
try, and incident to it a reserve for such an indus-
try as we desire te protect. The naine Algon-
quin, by which the park is to be known, will
orm a connecting link between its former and

its future occupants, while, amongst other ad-
vantages, its ample area of lake and forest will
furnish unbounded facilities to coming genera-
tions for rest and recreation.

T HE condition of the common road has much
to do wiith the prosperity of both farnu and
country; if good, il enriches the farmer socially,
commercially financially; it widens his in-
fluence ; is a great factor in contributing to the
happiness of his family; and brings him in
closer touch with the improving influences of
the busier centres of industry. If bad, as is too
often the case in Ontario, one cannot measure
the worry, annoyance and loss our farmers
are subjected to. Look at this. We have in
Ontario something like 2,000,000 of horses,
above the age of two years, upon our farms,
and at a moderate estimate of twenty-five cents
as the cost of feed and care of each of these ani-
mals we see that the aggregate expense of
maintaining them is about $500,000 per day
If by a similarly moderate estimate we say that
they are kept in the stable in a condition of en-
forced idleness by the bad condition of the roads
in spring and falli for a period averaging twenty
days in each year, we may easily compute that
the loss in this respect alone will amount to
$10,000,000 per year, a sum sufficient to build,
if properly expended, about 3,000 miles of ex-
cellent highway. It would be well and profit-
able were the provincial government to take
this mtatter in hand aud establish a bureau,
where the facts relating to the expense, me-
chanical construction, care, durability and
use of the different kinds of roads should be as-
certained, and the information acquired distri-
buted. Have our readers any suggestions to
make in this matter.

lst.-Rev. Dr. Fletcher elected honorary president of the
Hamilton Branch, Evangelical Alliance. . . . The nam-
moth (lanadian Cheese tell through the floor of the Aricul-
tutal Exhibit, Chicago, and sank deep into the ground se-
neath. . . . Mr. John Dunlap wvas elected batonnier of
the Montrel Bar.

2nd.-Major-General Alexander Montgomery Moore was
gazetted commander of the forces in Canada vice Sir John
Ross. . . . Baron Poecke, the Vienna octogenarian, corn-
mitted suicida.. . . . Mr. Corbett, assistant secretary
Montreal Y.M.C.A., appointed Foreign Mission Agent at
Honolulu.

3rd.-Eight Heurs' Bill read a second time in the imsperial
Parliament. . . . Ocean navigation opened to Montreal
to day. . . . Successful launeh of the new steamer CUy of
Collingwvood.

4th.-Lachine Canal opened for navigation. . . . Pro.
minent English journalists entertained at Toronto. . . .
Fenwick'e Elevator at Alexander, Man., destroyed by fire.

5th.-James Cahill, police magistrate, Hamilton, Ont., died.
. . Mrs. Mac'ean, Woodstock, committed suicide. . .

Frank McLeod, of MeGregor, accidentally killed at a stave
mill.

6th.-Sir James Anderson died in London, England.
The strike of the Bristol dock laborers ended. . . . The
German Reichstag dissolved on account of having thrown out
the Arny Bill.

8th.-rish Home 'Rule Bill reached the comnittee stage.
. . Carlyle W. Harris electrocuted at New York.
9th.-Death from emallpox in the Winnipeg Hospital.

First shipment of Canadian cattle this season landed at Liver.
pool. . . . Michael Davitt, ewing te financial difliculties,
applied for the Chiltern Hundreds.

10th.-Dr. E. A. Poitevin, Professor of Botany, Montreal,
died. . . . A merchants' exchange for Montreal agreed
upon. . . . The annual meeting of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway held at Montreal ; reports satisfactory.

11th.-Forty years ago to-day the first ocean steamer, the
Genoa, arrived at Montreal. . . . Edward Field, the well-
known Waterdown, Ont., tanner, fell down diad.
Lord Aberdeen appointed governor-general of Cannda.

12th.-An opidenic e measles reported at Napanee.
The German Conservative party issued a protectionist and bi-
metallist elect'on manifeste. . . . British steamer Cam-
pania made the fastest Atlantic passage on record.

13th -Dr. Stuhlman, the companion of Emin Pasha on the
Lake Victoria expedition, discredits the reports of his death.

. . Prince Gi orge of Wales opensd the Ariscourt Forestry
Exhibition. . . . The British Board of Agriculture refused
permission to siaughter Canadian eattle at Aberdeen.

15th.-Death sentence of Veney, the Windsor (Essex, Ont.)
murderercommuted. . . . The World's Womans'Congress
openod at the Chicago Fair. . . . The Constitutionality of
the Gcary Exclusion Act upheld by the Supreme Court of the
United States.

16th.-J. R. Booth's largo mill at the Chaudiere opened te-
day with over nine hundred hands at work. . . . The first
draft of the Toronto civie estimates Ehow a rate of 184 mills on
the dollar for 1893.

17th.-Cordial reception given te Lord and Lady Aberdeen
by Canadians at World's Fair, Chicago. . . . Bastless
ruinor that Bank of Montreal had failed caused panie on Mon-
treal Stock Exehange to-day.

18th.-The governor-general of Canada signed his naine te-
day for the first time as " Derby," lis new title. . . . The
General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church met at Wash-
ington for the second time in its existence of 41 years. . . .
All the cattle by the Nuidia n to Liverpool have been slangh-
tered and no trace of coutgious disease discovered in their
lungs.

lth.-Theunion dock laborer'sstrike at Hull ended. . . .
A new ukase has been issued expelling the Jewa froi the
Asiatie provinces of the Russian Enpire. . . . Montreal
fire insurance companies have agreed te raise the rates in
Montreal.

20th.-Dr. Hector Macdonald, of Kingston, was accidentally
drowned in Catarnqîui Bay. . . . A farmer of Perseyville,
Ont., naned D. bisner, hanged hinusehl. . . . A move-
ment to preseont Princess May with a Canadian wedding pre-
sent set on foot at Ottawa.

2.nd.-George J. Jefia installed as Police Msagistrate otf Ham-
ilton. . . . Monster anti-home rule demonstration in
Montreal. . . . The Plebiscite bill for prohibition read a
second time in the Ontario Legislature.

23rd.-The Royal Society of Canada met at Ottawa. . . .
Misuse of public funds caused a crisis in the Italian ministry.

24th.-The International Miners' Conference at Brussels
voted unanimously against female labor in the mines.

25th.-Moses G. Farmer, the famous American electrician,
died at Chicago.

26th.-At an Anti-Chinese meeting in Seattle, Wash., Presi-
lent Cleveland was denounced as the greatest anarchiet in

America.
27th,-First match of the Canadian Rifle League Competi

tion fired.
20th.-Ihtilding, material and plant of the Burlington Mfg.

Co., Burlington, Out., destroyed by fire.
3oth.-The mail boita between Toronto and Montreal began

their regular tril s for the senson.
Sst.-D'Altoi McCarthy attended a large desmonstration in

his favor at Wooistock, Ont.
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Home-Made Tools.
TIIERtE is an idea worth thinkhing a good deal

about in the following littie incident which a
Fairlield coulnty corr'esponîdent sends to the
Country, Gentlenian: ''A iiew tool made fromi
an old One would have been considered ail ina-
possibility a few weeks ago, but necessity is the
mother of invention. The garde» fork got
broken. It wvas a heautifull late spring mnorni-
ing, tîte garden was in fine shape to be plantedl
and the seeds and their iiiistress impatient to
have the wvork go forwardl. It was miles to
town. We luidc no substi i tte for a forli but a
clumnsy stale hvl not cen a -ardener's
spado. Just wlien ready to give iup the job for,
a stili later oppjortiumty, one of the boyýs was
heard vigorously using'lhamnier ai-d colà chisel
at the barn. In a few minutes lie came inito
the garden, flushied with, success and pride,
bearing aloft what appeared to be a short, stiff
spatde. A fevr words of explanation slîowed ib
te bave been muade of an old shovel wlîich hiad
lain idie for a number of yecars becaiuse the point
wvas worn off it. Hee had nerely eut off the

sides, leaving the stiff backç and middle portion

;II

the ncw tool was tried, it was unaniniously
pronouniced timely, uisef ul and permanent-use-
fui not only in preparing- the garden, but in
digging liorse-radish, settîng ont small fruits,
pie-plant, young trees, and a dlozen other jobs
wherc eveni a fork would flot serve well. Ini
diggling post holes, it performis a uno.t useful
mission.

Many another shovel might be thus trans-
forxned, and many a farier w]o dees not knlow
bhe usefuhnuss of the English sian,, could
easily provide hinîscif ivith'one of thiese tools
by bnngthe lmread M.ade of an old shovel at
:in exact right angle with itself, as show-n in
fig. 2. For the raýpid getting out of v)eat and
mulck, titis tool bias ne equa, as it will eut twe
sides of each block at one stroke, anîd whien the
bog is once .ol)CflCd, cvery motion produces a
comnpletc brick,

A Diteh Dlgger.

Tur. question of drainage is, as &Il farmuers
ltnow, a most important one, and any contri-
vance which simplifies or reduces tlue labor of
digging is welcorne. The following cut shows

hlow simply it is made, and the interview which

was furnished by Mr. L. Coggshall, of West
Croton, to Mr. Chapman, a writer on the Rural
Newv Yoi-lcer, explains hi useful it is:

" If I could find a mnan to hire," says Farmer
Çoggshall, "lie would di,- the ditch for 25 cents
per rod, but I woull ]lavé to board him. Those
200 rod just cost me that finished, including
the cost of icking up) the stones. The Ioosening
of the dirt is the bard )art, an d the digger saves
about haif the cost ansd a good deal of backachle,
and this suits me pretty xvell when I arn in
the ditch Myseif."

"How do you work it?"
"In loai put one horse on each side, of the

ditch. I have a long, round evener whiehi does
not drag the dirt back into the ditch, like, a
square one. In liard dlay 1 put a teami on each
side. Oxen are best in rnud and very soft
places."

IIow deep can you dig?9
"The hiandies are adjustable so that I can

dig four- feet, if necessary."
Do you lise any otheèr tools ?
We go througli with a 3)10w and turn the

sod, and plowv back in the trench, tieu. shovel
out; then put in the digger.

"'Do yout break it ever?"I
" No! It is durable; it will Iast a lifetime."
" How mucli did you ever dig in a day, any-

how? *
"With two teains and two Iîired mcn I dnlg

40 rods 2ý, feet deep in one day. It took one
man anotiter day to level the bottoiu ready for
the tiles."

"What was the soil?"
"About a foot of muck and the rest hard

Clitj', pretty fast work. How do you level
the bottorn?

1' like to wait tiil the water starts and lay
by that. There must be no sags to do gooi
work, The fine dîrt, sult, will settie in low
places and stop up the throat."

Potato or Apple Crate.

THE following crate lias been found te be very
handy on thie frm. It is made to hold aueven
bushel.

A wagon wvilI hold three of such boxes when
placed side by side, and as many as one may
wisli cai be piled on top of these three. They
Can be ste.adied on the wagon by raising the toi)
siats a quarter of an inch above the ends. A
fariner provided withl 50 or 100 of these dis-
trîbuted in a potato field, wlien. digging, can
fill and leave them standing until lic is rcady to
draw thei and wviIl find them a great saving
of labor in liandling, besides bcmng very handy
for marketing or cellar storage.

BrETTER wait unitil the soul dries than plowrv
it when wet and cold.

ltrGULAit hours for rising, going to work
and quitting work are j ust as essential to Suc-
cess on the f arm as in the store or oflice.

DoN'T forget to, get in a barrel of air' slacked
lime. iNothing is better for sprinkling over
the platforms after you have cleancd off the
manure. Also scatter liberùlly over the hien
lieuse floor.
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TnE currant worrm shows himself now; 1H11i
with a dusting or two of hellebore before bc
has time to get large or raise a second genera.
tion ; and lie is not a very formidable foc.

THE, rains of May have brought up a luxuri.
ous crop of weeds which must be rooted up at
once before thecy become too strong. The yen'y
small children oughit to bc trained to weed seeM
beds carefully and their spare, time from les.
sons could not be more profitably nor, as a ride,
more pleasantly eunployed.

IT is now nearly a year 5Îlce -the first coni.
sigrnnent of frozen meat froma Australia n'as
delivered int E gypt. The trade seems to hime
already becorne a permanent one.

THE, best crops should be housed early. ]Re.
member this applies to the children. Hoiuse
themn early at night and see that they iwe
houised at school early in the morning. l'le
children are the best crop on thefa.-Meq
landi Farnier.

Tunr cold weather having thrown garileu
wvork behind, a great deal still remains to be doeý»
which shou]d flot be, neglected, thougli later tiai
usual. It pays to attend to the garde», and tlie
extra labour'in the present rush will be forgot.
ten when the yield i s gathered in later on inu Hie
year.

A RUSSIAN armiy officer whio lias been experi
nîenting in the training of falcons te carrn
despatches, says that these birds are superior
to carrier pigeons for mnessenger service. Tlue
falcon is mnach the stronger, and some, of then
have carried a weiglit of four pounds without
material hindrance to speed.

IN seeding for permanent pasture, about oae.
eighth. of the seed should be meadow fox1i il
(Alopeourits). This is not the troublesoime
weed (Setaria) calledl foxtail, but a mest vali*
able grass relishied by cattie, anîd very nuri-
tious. it is tliree or four years in reachiing
inaturity, as the more permanent a gras, s k
the longer time it talces to attain its f(ili
growtll and sod.

CIIILDIRN should becomo early acquainted
with thie naines and habits of insects. Tlii
tliey can do by guarding seeds and plants front
their ravage s. While engaged witli nature, let
thena become niaturalists and let their informii
tion, scant thiough it may )c ni maîiy cases, l
exact and i)nethioclditlly obtaiined. Combiv
the pursuit of a study with practical utility aad
you train. the iid to habits which are Pasilý
acquired iii youth and are of immense value tc
the grown up ian or woinan.

Tian Gardenersi Moit/e/g gives the follo- viii
good recipe for the shiading of greenhouses:_
Take one pound common whiting, one ounce0
the bcst glue, one-quarter ounce bichromiati
potashi. Soak the glue the day before usiiar.
mnelting in a commion glue pot, and then dissolv,
the bichromnate in warm water. Mix the le,
teniais and tiain down to the consistency requii
ed. This compound after exposure to lighti i
almost as adhierent as oil paint. By reducil,
the amount of bichromate, the imatenial eaui
made also retentive,

A coat of this wash on the greenhouse ývi
last the whole summer, and it is easier to wàS
off than the lirnewash. Stir constantly whili
applying.
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]3REEDE-RS of stock often make the mistake
of h)reeding thoir stock tee young.

IN liVe stock, eSPeCiallY in herses, pedigree
is often more important than individual merit.

LiiBriAl feeding of the cattie often cornes
I)a(. k to the farmer in the better quality of the

Ti., the cattie bave their liair rubbed off, show-
!ng 1)are patches of skin, rub on a littie suiphur
andf lard.

À MITXE»1 ration ils near]y aiways the most
ecoflomical. Stock wlll thrive better if given a
chiange of pasture regularly.

Ti. your stock dlid not have proper shelter
laist xinter, arrange suitable quarters for next
scason during the summer.

No w is a. good time to push ail kinds of grow-
ig stock, Be sure that the stock, turned. into
tie pastures, have p]enty of sait.

NEvER give an ordinary farmn horse more
thian one-tentli the care a great sporbing horse
receives-he might die from surprise.

\ýViIEN a cow is satisfied with lier surroundc-
iiiIs and her militer, she gives more and better
muilk than when dissatisfied with either.

WOOL iS the farrn prodnct that brings the
rnst money in proportion to whatit takes from
tho farm, with the least labor te the producer.

Titis is the age cf specialties. The fariner
whio breeds stock and devotes the farm te the
beslt interests of stock feedng and breeding will
wili succcss.

Pujum, fresh water is an important item in1
rnaintaining good heaith. With the miJIc
cows determine the rations by the condition of
thie animais.

CARROTS are the best of ail roots for horses.
If w'e wouid ucse thern more wo would find the
feeéling less expensive and the horses more
casily kept in good condition.

D)o you want to get a herd of dairy cows at a
smnail outlay of cash ? Then buy hieifer calves,
l'aise them. according to approved methods, and
,you wvil1 soon have a dairy thiat will astonishi

EPITOIIE Of stock wisdom :-Keep pigs grow-
ing. Keep the calves thrifty. Don't let the
teams run down. Feed until the pastures get
well started. The brood mares need a littie
grain. It pays to feed somne grain to the cew's
evecry day.

ATr a recent sale of horses at the American
Ilorse Exchange, one hundred and thirty Cana-
dian bred saddle and harness herses were sold
for the wonderful average of five hundred and
four dollars. A saddle horse brouglit fivo thou-
sand dollars, and seventy animais were sold for
t1lirty one thonsand sevenl hulndred and fifty
dol1lars

TuEr, gilt-edged buttermaker, lil<e a poet, seemns
to be born, not made. A woman's harid and a
woman's fine appreciation of littie essentials
are absolutely requisite to fine butter making.
As these are usually lacking in the masculine
make-up, not ail cf the creamery butter' grades
asgite e.ifridFa e.

Wr, are asked to give a perfect ration for the
inilch cow, says the W1estemin Rural. The fol-
lowing ils in that direction, though we should
not like te say that it was perfect.

Corn Ensilage ........... ........... 20
Clover ..................... ....... 10
Corn Meal..........................
Bran............................... 5
OUl................................. 2

This ration is recommended by Prof. Arms-
by. Another which. is recommended by another
authority is:*

Curel Corn Fodder .................. 20
Rye strav. r1 ... .. .. . . .. .
Mlalt aprouts .. ........ .............. 6
Uotton seed nical ............. 2

But a grand ration is corn meal, oats, and
bran ini equal quantities and oi-meal in one-
quarter the 9 uantity, with good hay or corn
fodder. Ensilage or roots are of course aiways
in order, when you have them. -

Sluie ICOIItn :Ûv.

Fowl House with Sixteen Pens.
PEOPLE differ in their architectural tastes

even on poultry buildings. So it is well to offer
vanieus suggestions and designs, for ameng them
may be found the identical building yen want.
Fig. 1 shows a building for poultry raising, very
practical, convenieut and neat in design-essen-
tiai points in any god building. It should if

possible face the south. receiving the benefits cf
sunlighit so much relishied by its occupants in
cold and winter weather. It sho-uid aise be
raised a foot from thec ground on ston e or weod-
post founclation, avoiding the possibilities cf
damnpness byw~hich ail fowis are lhable to be-
corne sick and ailing.l If you can avoid danmp-
ness your pouitryw~i1 be sure te do much botter.
Houdans, Polauds, Kamburgs and Bantam
fowls are more subject te sîckness frein darnp
ground than many cf the larger Asiatic fowls,
Plymouth Rocks and Langshans. The build-
ing is 100 feet long, 35 wide and 8 by 12 in
lieight., IL is divided into 16 pens, 'each 10 by
15 feet, with four on either side cf a five-foot
hiallway extending the length cf each wing cf
the building. The reom in the centre as well
as the one on the upper floor is uised as cooking
and storage rooin; it is 20 by 34 feet, givîng*
ample space for feed and other apparatus neces-
sary about the coop.

#' c e

Fig. 2, ground plan, shows the location cf
pens, and wiil enable one te properiy construot

blis bouse to meet the requirements cf the flock.

D lecates ail doors about the building ; N, the
nest boxes ; R, the roost poles; D B, the dust
box; E, the entrance to each )-n; 1V B, the
work bench ; F B, the feed bins. The upper
story can ha used for pigeons, or as a place for
sick fowis when receiving treatmnent, and wili
be very useful for sucli purposes. I<lenet show
each. separate run or give dimensions for thein,
as I consider it unnecessary. Thte larger roomn
for foragingycu can give themi the better. Lîuni-
ber heiug subject te change iu prices in varieus
sections, as aiso the price cf labor, I omit cost,
leaving your builder and l umber dealer te give
accurate figures on the inaterial and labor in-
volved in its orectieni.-JOIIN Mr. OAUnulc in?
C'oanfri c#enfieman.

BRAIIMAS n1ed but iittle ran'ge.

Foit the iaying liens a varied diet is best.

FEDr young chicks.a little at a time and often.

MAy seed is a very good artic'e te mix withi
the inorning inashes, especially for ducits.

Te raise geese successfiUy there must be
somne pasture land ncar by, for geese need
pienty green food,

TirE Houdan is con sidered a very fine fowi by
those who Iznew themn best. They are good
layons but non-setters.

NE vERi feed your poultry food that is tainted
for it wrill surely injure the fiavor of the eggs,
even eniens wili flavor the oggs.

ANIMAL food is necessary te both growing
fowis and laying hiens. A goed suppiy of milk
wl 1 supplement meat te a great extent.

THE demure cat is very fond cf young chichi-
ens once she finds that they are edible. Wlien
she cernes to this kuoNvledge sle is t-oc sinart
te live.

EGc.s f rom very fat geese are very apt te ho
infertile, 'Pe redluco the bird, withhioid ail grain
and feed on green food, sucli os cal)bage, sliced
turnips, etc.

I)IARRIIoA or catarrh cf the intestines is
very quickly cured by using a drachin of tie
saturated solution cf carbolie. acîd te a gallon
cf drinJking water.

BoNL, ineal is ene cf the best things that eau
bo used ini rearng- pcultry. A tablespocuful
mîixed with. each quart cf food will niake thein
strong and x'igorolis.

TuEr! best p)igeon~s for miarket are either tlhe
common pigeon or a cross cf thie commein pigeon
and thec Runt. Do net use pure bred iunts as
they are neteniously bad breedors.

LN setting a hoen on goose oggs, t-ho nest shouhd
be on the ground or a sod put in the nest, as the
slielîs require censiderable ineisture and the hieu
dees net supply this with lier wet feathers as a
goose will.

Trnman who thinhis bautams are net profit-
able has something te learn, for thec amount cf
food they consume they produce more weigit
of eggs than any other liens we ever had. Fer
table use there is no better fowl than a fine fat
bai) tam.

Ai

c i E f
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Resting Places.
Thieangels are good to us;
J ust wilen we feel

That. wvc musst, sinît u,,der our load
Of trouble and grrief,
They brin- us relief-

A resting place ou1 clr roatd.

Sornetiles t coiles to lis
In a sweet sinile,

A kiid look frein eyes that atVC dear
Or perchlaice in the tollei
0f a hýand uc love Illuch,

Or a sof t wi>îd foin lips %ve rsvere.

Sieffines iii a sunbtarn,
Sonhetiiînes iii a flou'er,

Sornetirnes !il a bright spring dayv
Perhaps ln a note
Frîni a haplw- bird's throat,

À s i t. pauses t'O dance on i t way.

Thse angels are lîcar to us
AlI of our day.,

Tlîcy Isoir us il) loving einIrace,
Aind just when our life
Seîns fullesit of strife,

Wc are nearest a res3ting place. -Selecteil.

The Hanging Gardens of Babylon.

VERY early in the history of the xvorld peo-
pie saw the use and bcauty of gardons. As far
back, inde-.4, as we hanve any trace of mon, «tc
flnd that they were in the habit of cultivating
flowers and shrubs, and sa decorating and ar-

ran inature as ta .supply a pleasant Spot
whither they could retreat and enjay briglit
calais, richi shady foliage, and sweet perfurn-es.

[In ail the oldcst nations of which we read-
in Egypt and Assyrija. in China, in India, in
Greece-thie art of gardening NvaS Carried ta a
hligli state of cultivatian. To naturial beauties
were added the graces ef the 1)ainter, the scuilp-
tor, and the architect. Temples were buit in
the Centre of lovoly gardlens ; frescoes adariied
the walls o( stolne summler-bouses and of lofty
towers ; nestled amid the sliruibbery, rising
fromn llowerý-beds, p]aced at thie Crossing of
patbs, wcrele ta bo seen statues of gods' and
bieroes, of cupids, muses and graces.

Among the mast famous of the ancient gar-
dens, the ruins of which stili rernain ta give an
idea af their vastness and grandeur, -were ', the
llanging Gardelns af Babylan." These have a
special interest for tbose -w'ho are faîniliar with
the Bible, in whichi Bahylorn, the mighty city
oVor which the warlikze lÇiigS Of Assy-ria rtiled,
is rcferred te.

The lainiig Gardons of Babylon were one
of the seven -%\oniders of the -world; and truly,
if WC Cali jiidge anything by the remains af
themn which stili exist, tlîcy wvcll deserved a
place amaong the inarvels of the olden trne.

Tholli stary af thoir origin is an intercsting
one. It is sai that i.here aonce iived a great
Assyrian, king, of \'ast wealth and powcer, Who
was devoteffly attachcd to bis vrife. Evctry-
thing that she asked af hlm hle -vas wvant te
grant. The moment that she formed a wish, it
wvas gratified.

Now~ this fair queen came from one af the
niost beauitifuil valleys of Persia, in which she
wvas boni and reare(1. She bac! heen accus-
tomed ta live ainid the inost romnantic scenery,
ta deliglit ia avenucs of trecs and banks of
flowcrs.

But Babylon wvas a dil place, and around it
were nothing but barc fields and dIreary heaths.

Sa (lie queen, thougli she had every luxury
wh'1clh naney cauld bring, tir-ed of the uninter-
esting views from ber palace windows - ad
reinbcring the lovely scenes of bier clîildÈoocl,
she pincdl for theen, and bcgged the k-ing te
make for bier a garden -w'hch should remind hier
of lier native valley.

Tho kzin. hastened ta gratify; and setting an
armny of laboi;ers, some of wham hie called froîn
Persia, ta work, in the cour-se of tane the wil-

derness about Babylon was converted inta the
magnillcent Hanging Gardens.

They were constructed on the sides of saine
sioping his net far from the rayai palace. 0f
course, as they were intended for the pleasure
of the queea, thoy must be made on the most
splendid scale. Vastness wvas the ancient idea
of magnificence. -Not long ago, the rayai pal-
ace at Nineveli was expiared, and found ta
caver a space larger than the Boston Common
and the Public Gar-den put tagether.

Sa the Hanging Gardons were made ta caver
a very large expanse. They were adorned with
noble edifices and the most skilfully carved
statues and and pillars. In fori, the Gardons
were a vast square. Prom the bottom, of the
hilîs on which they rose, they were reached by
broad flighits of stanie steps ieading from terrace
ta tenrace, the terraces rising anc above another
in a scries. At the foot af the hlis were noble
archways, with paved roads, and sculptured
figures of great size iining the walls on oither
side; and beneath these archways the Assyrians
miglit pass with ease an the backs of their
largcst elephants.

At the end of ecd terrace, just before the
next stairway, was cither an arcli, or a pavilion
supported byby massive pillars ; while at the
tops of the stafrcases were ta be seen immense
vases fllled with flowers, and vines which hung
down their sides, and carved figures of lions
and tigers.

It was upon the broad terraces, which rested
an gigantic columns, that the gardens ivere
1aid out with tasteful anîd lavish hand.

To Take out a Rusty Screw.
TurE hinge of a wood-house dloor was broken,

and l'armer John, who neyer Iiked ta Seo things
going ta pieces, went ta, wark ta replace the
broken hinge with a new ane. The oid screvs,
hawever, had rusted, and although a man of
muscle not one of them could l'armer Jolisi
budge, until WflIie came out ta see what wis
goïn.g on. Naw, Willie is a great reader. ]-Ris
father often thinks he spendistoc, much tiinie
over his books. " Let us try the Itussian wayý,'1
said Willie; and going inta the hause lie he:t.ed the kitchen poker red-hot, and pressed it to
the head of the screw for a few minutes, when
the screw was easily takon out with a screw*.
driver. Sa mucli for " booa-learning." 8o
mucli more for the briglit boy.

Duteh Naines for the M;onths.
IN Holland the following pootic, names for the

months are in use: January -Lauromaanid,

chilly montit ; February-Sproklmaand, vege.
tation month ; March - Lentmnaand, sprig
month ; April -Grassmaand, grass monbli;
May - Blowmaand, flawer month ; June-
Zomermaand, summer month ; July-Hoe.
maand, hiay month : August-Oostmaand, 1~.r
vest month; September-Hertsmaand, autuiin
month -October-Wynmaand, wlne montli;
Novembter - Slagrnaand, siaugliter manth
Decomber-Winte-cmaand, winter month.

mommmmm-..-
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A4 Simple Dressing Case.
l'ntop of a bureau does not meet the require-

moints of tise youmg lady of the present day, lu
fiie way of a clressing table. The charmning
p)ieCes of furniture îuodelled atter those ef
Colonial times are quite eut of the ques-
tion with many of us, but any one may

hiave a dressing table, like that seen iu env
sk-etch, for two or three dollars, or even less.

Tak,ûe an ordînary pino kitehen table and short-
eln the legs until ef the heighit at whieh a lady
<tan eoînfortably rnak-e hier teilet when sitting.
Areuind tisree sides tack a deep box-plaited fr111
of seft, clinging Japanese crepe or silkaline ;
ovecr tise top spread a white linen cloth embroid-

Y,/,.j~

>11J-1' DR7 SIG CSE

ered 1 orhmtthd ftefrels m
brieyi_-t mth h oo f h eo

ecd rhesteigtdI ths of ore usbe cm-
hridery bsu tor datchbte clorp of the ecra-

iiiaterial. Rang a mfrror against the walI,
thie plain, clseap frame ef which may be covereci

with the samne goods. A tray for brush aîsd
ceîub, two pretty littie china dishos, one for
hiairpins, the otlser for jewelry, a hand mirror

sujd a pincushion covered with linen, complete
ttc tastefuil oiitfit.-Amcrioican Ayricnlturisýt.

Putting Away Winter Clothes.

IT is easy for these who possoss ample store
room to put away unseasouable apparel. But
for the olass whe eceupy houses where ail con-
veiiences are conspicueus by their absence, if;
is more ditfcult to accemplisîs thiis lu a satis-
factery manner, and places must first be pro-
i'idod.

It is nover wise to tise tise great cham-
ber closet and the drawers of the dressing
case to store articles not in um3. If you de, yeni

mniay find yeurself iu thse unpleasant prediaxneist
ef tise littie girl, who was fonnd crying bitterly
biecause site would ho lato at the party, and
wvhen questieued said :" My dess is ini tise
spare room, and tise minister 13 taking a bat."

If tite house has a garrot or unused room,

sufficient storage 1laces eau easily be provided.
Fig 1 shows a home-made, moth auJ ciust-proof
receptacle for dr-esses and cleakcs. Lt is a long
packing box, smeoothiy liued witi papor, atiid

supplied wîth hiugod lid. Strips of svebmgn or

Iig 14
4prt Opoie P ':. ''Qt J-r< a JalIL0Zi

muslun 'ne ced 'on the ais tle vOn' ithe

aar. Oppoit a e eai stah ah snss loais

ccwed autices ifrnt tie box i),c ons wib he
fothe r e o tise ta 1 ehospdo.rill

m alc ii ira n hicl wa dresse oclad cla 13

tse lid lias ford stap e!aic the hbineo

museiugQenieu oi the trap 18fticked ou tis
lid;cr tise othe spnin ov uler a smllbas-ed
nil.ie 14 eau ho nlaid buack, thei cssl laid]

ws oly place aud sthre stas fa soued lun

wil ore utfrnes ac unrued aII minuse
tise ~ ~ o poulars rels apeare tly baive

A voringcnewman te ife o is arnsl
ePler, wl e vspe mking t h ner at e
tis l ve malr ilitr ta sal sV

flise atti prcuî paper
offbres. Atrcrfui rv

carefli ing iat ls ailg prcjoctlaiing nails sof
Lat aros.T* papor tie insdere th oNt

saie s te nsp thapes, akm gn tpste
werethentcydlow in the ceriersltowi bsevu

F -g 2 rinchoe aîrats ginadwihsrg:tise papotyr pin lier eillii' ter dsetuares. wr
carcfuerll fates tooterfy sailiusgri strp e
Slt e acon ie unr e 'as pîired to s
stanps t inide tofl tibres Sr ae

Fgor the ise sie hnd ithro strug safe--

miade et strong wvîre, bout iiute shape cofi.8

(j)
r>

-r

Fig. 3.
These sue slipped iuto tisesisoulders cf tise cleakz,
wiîch. was tison fastened arouîîd tteiss. Tise
tape was put throîîgh the circle is tise top) ef
tise stroetdherauJ piued up ouitsoît. Buie-also
1usd stretelsers eut Lu tise siiaue o! fig. 4, out o!
thin boards, auJ a isole bored near tise top.
These sise used is tise sine mannex'.

Alter tise I.ids, witis tiseir leads cf samail gar-
monts, word placed on tise barreis, strips cf
paper were pastedl ever tise cdgos e! tie lid asnd
barrel, makziug ail tuoflu-preof, as msotlîs w'ili
not eat tbreugis papor-. The liJs of the packing-
boxes were fasteueds down is tise saice xvay.

'Ple wiistor uuderwear aud hiosiery slsonld te
put in a barrel prepared lu tisis w-ay, excopt Llie

tapes oný tise .id, Alarticles siîouldl te suseuidoî
ifmosudiug 13 uiecessary.
Wisen tise famiiy, is large auJ tise ciotîses te

ho put away beloug te Jiffercut pei-sens, a list
giviîsg tue narne of every article lus iL, aud te
wiîom thiey beioîîg, slîould lue pasted oni ecsi
box or tarrel. Anotlierlaîs.is teuuiisberea.chi bo.x

o

Fig. 4.

and barrel, auJ write thée lUt ef tiseir contents iu
a note book, referrin g toect box aud bannil by
isuiner. 'Plbis is tise înost, coîsven lent plais, for
ttc beoo cen ho consalrî'd more oasily tluau tise
lists.

Before paclcing away, ali garîssents.should lie
oxpesed to tihe sun aià air for a day, aud weli

siaont reussove tue dnlst. Flirs sloldd lie
treated in thse sine iniaîluer. If mnolis are
îloîtituil smiali woeli articles tluat mnay ho

neoded duriing tlie smmi-lneri miay 1w piaced in
pai'lag's, siîdi as are' uised for- puIttingc grocûr-

ies in, aud the ba 'gs pasted tif. Tbey viii bce
p)erfeetly safe from i beth inioti aud dulst ou an
ordiîsary closot stie! f. -Cou ntry Gentlemnan.

Temiperauce ln the Home.

In titis day ef shývxery o! thc hiunan race te
intemperanuce ils eati ng and Jds'niîng, it behoses
lis to stssdy tihe inlettus wliereby we can pro-
serve teuu;e(r:mce ils ev liuss. As wives and
ussthers we shiould ielok wel(,l i., tise food xve
place before ciii' fauslilies; net tiuat xve slseuid
makie slaves ef ourselves lu prepariug a great
variety e! rici food-hnt have it goed auJ
wlsoleseunie, auJ at, regniar tours.

WbIat, tinlk yen, is the secret e! the great
snccess e! tise W. C. T. U, Ceffoe Palace lu
M\iinseapelis ? Sensle of yen xviii say it is the
prayers ef Christiani xvomeu. I will net say
yeunuay, but wiil say tisat good food is a great
attraction te tse hunsiiaîs faîuiiy. anJ tisey
Understexsd tis thorouigbiy ils that Palace.

A-Irl cam t vriz for, mle Once, hlighly

Sule n'as iviti use ine menthls 4au1( neyer faiied
to do0 lier work. Wiîotu11(some" food auJ rogullar
liicals xvorko wIecýouders for hier, Bliseweistlhane
uit oee tiinse for a week',s visit, aisd wisen sise
aine hackz sie hiad frai the sicki lieaidacise tnti

lier oves were as bleodshot as msiy drsunklard's.
Roi' mecbeu' wvouid bave theuight it tho -werst
ef <crimes to hlave giveri lier drinki te put bier in
sur'is a state. but slue lied semit lier daugbtor's
fatter to a dx'-sI)pe's gravze by lier coekery,
and I sîuderstausd lier poesent hutsbanid is Olten

isleto atteusdç te isis workz ou aceouit of sicis
licadche.Ol, us-othos's, lot nie plead xvithl y'ou

te give yeur ciidrenl slnci food as will iniake
thons' grow, and not 80 rvil or- se peer as te
croate a ]onginig for stinsulants Ordçrugs te ]coep
tie wliels of lite mloviusg. It is tiuat craviug
ivhiels seisds usiany te the sa1loon1

'l'lie only perfec-t sfgadagaiîsst iustem porel-
curce ini driuikiig i te toucl not. teste liot,

ýývisepei'lsap)siimuent tue love ,ot streuig drinkl
to abstain Ironsi it w'iieii xe .\,lîo prefess te des-
fise IL will keep iL is ttc bouse aud uise iL fer
evory ache ansd pabs? Many faisilies tîsin]:
they iuist have it iii case o! suddeus sickuess.
Lt looks so alisurd to meIP, when by a litHoe
thlsought w-e un substî tute otîter thinga luý i plitce
et it. Ansmeiinia for batbiiîg the siekz is far
boiter thain aicolsel. anJ I havre beeîî teld tisat
iL woulJ kzili tIse peison t in e msad dog or
sîsakze if applied lu tinsie. Ceffee is botter tisais
liquier for sanisea eansed by hausidling,ý the sickz
or the dead. So on ttirongt ail Ouur uilusents;
w-e <'und soînlethiîg lietter tan alcu-olict

usiy litHo 1boy was e behe a geood iieigt-
lier cause te cave for'hii s silt bnîîeîted evory,
day tta.t I did usot get sonule ginl te give liui.

tiid a licHie of it w-cti te gOod for tte usether
tee." I sauT îîethingo fer a liime. but toci-ane
weary et lier (111it0er for gin fer te baby aud
toit1 lier i. culal coniecive c! 11c groatcî siIn tiai
te Pnut liquor ino. lny tey's n)istis. and tisat if
uîy boy oves' shenild lie a drunkilaîd I weuld îîot
biave te issourui ta.t Ile receivu-d lus hirst teste
fions bis nsetler's lîand. *Tust tilik cf il,
uniotliers, if env biessed bey-s siieuld go astray,
xviii thev' lock baekz and say! * l-ei n

ilusoîher iiomuglit liquior s0îccesr te tise, I
diii iot suýppose it w-as sun-lt poison!"3 s

JIa,',ù-tlab ini 1"'i, stock, and lonu'.
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CI' OSS-EXAM INED.

Sr<Ira. in examnination is perhaîrs onre of the rrrst important
quialifications o etfi attorney, and ini considering the big re-
tainers of lire lîresent day the rrrind riensr back te an exhibition
of sil tin an Ohio connty court severai years ago. The case
was a inurder, andi a cress-roads iawvyer Nvas retained for iris
repu ted skil in criminal cases. On cross-exaîrrination ie ivent
te tihe witnes after tis mrianer;

INom' (ahenu !), Mfr. Tonip1 kins, %-ou liii' m'u sawn tie defen-
darit 1<111 the marzi ? "

Yes, sir."
Ysnei-ho"' d1< vout knov if, wras Vie defendatit?"

ifevanre I sawi hiim."
It.t, rfr, liîe, did %-ou lnow iL ivas hinm?"

"T have kriownr imi for thirtY 3,ears."
Yeu have?"
Yea."
lKrrorvnrierin ail tiai. finie

Yeti sate IL irircer oath?"
"Tes."

How did lie kili lm
He shothirrr with a revolver,"

«flou, o0 you 1zirow?"
1' sa"'hu.
Did yen see tho revolver?"
Certain]lv"'

"1)< yeu see IL revolie?"
"No, si r."I
IAirai ifo% oe n knew iL was a revolver?"
Il leekeni like 011e."
"Uil-hirb! 1)1< yoir sec hlm pull Lire Lrigger?"
"No, of course flot."I

Ahi! Thon voit admit he didn't pull flire trigger?"
"f sawî Lire iriazu and enioke."
1)1< yoir see ariy biliet in the biazeanrd aiice? W~oîr CI

Lire blaze anrd smoke )lave causeci deariri?'
"Of course irot.'

Mihen whaL danger ivas t.here ini firing?"
"Tie irullet 'ças fotnd inr the victirrr's lread."
"1)( 3'ou see arv hrnliet strike the deceased?"
"0f course net."

Tie attorney solerrrnly arome anrd addressed tire court. IlIf
y'err Honor please, ire ivoniri like te jîrtroduce terirrrony in
irrr 1 earhrrrert. liere ia a rrrarr înlr swnears tirat lie Sja"' elle

kiair içili arrotîrer 'n'ith a r'ev'oh'er, yet, lie treither sawi the leu]-
lt leave thre iristol nor strike the victimi. Ile didir L eien see
the illarr pull tlir. trig-ger."

"Are mon adinresring tihe court?" a3ked tire ludge.
W~hv, certainly, if vôu Horror please."

CeHou' do 3'ou linrow?" I
Wiry, yotir Honer cert iniy heara nie."
Yes, but 3'ou neither sec your mords leave your rirutir

noor strike the courtes cars."
The attorney sat dowrr.

AN IMPItOVI'HENT.
Tourina («it 014 Genrmait csile)-Yeui neerin't ze over tii

I inow iLwell. But wliat niakea you chrarge double wrhat
Lwe yearalngo ?

OU'rie-Ai--mein Herr-I "as a rnuclr finer sgeleto
dat Lime.

The largeat part of moat people le the wiBh botte.

Net hurg m ill dermore te pu' wvr'lnles In your face than
te wm'rry abrout thingB yen can'the p.

No nri can paint a eigtr on a fence le rrueh a way tint
a iroy cannot clrnne iL te rendi somrethurrg eise.

Marn-" iivdon't voi play wilh that eioecworr
eiepîrart Santa' Clais )reniglit you i?" Little DIl-"1 it
doesn't scare Lire caL arry mîore.'

flctwmeen ievity rrnd cheerfulrra'a there la a wide ditirr'.
Lion; anrd the mnrd mîlîchir l most oenr to levity la fire.
qnrentiv a sirarger te cheerfrrilreqs.

VIE~ MARCH OF' CIVILI/MTION. C

ErLeIt'R.-This is a iristerical mrornrt ive ~
haie reached a air et mîhere ire civiiizt'd belîr' has
eicr befrîre perretrirted ! L.et ia rest in fie shmde
of yenrder rock.

Tire aneester' of ai'ery aictiorn is a thou, ht.
Tirereis neo grace in a berrefli, that sticks t: tlr(

fingers.
To-day's vrk uveil donre wîi make Lo-rrrorromv'cs

casier.
An errer is Lhe mrrre dangerous in proportionr

te the ciegree of truth m'.'iich it containa.
The rîowmer te de great tlirrgs generaliy arises _____

frerrr Lire wilingnessLto do sîrrail Lhiîrgs.
Net te do lionor te oid age is te dernolîli iîr the mrorning

the lieuse wvlrercini we are Le 8icep at Iriglt.
Er'il hablas soil a full dress rr ne thari rud ; geood iranniers,

by their deeds, easiiy set off a iomw'y garir.
Tinere la ne readier %vay ef brirrging your owmn worth into

questionr tran by detracti ng fri tire iorth ef otliers.
Notrirrg is hail se irrediciirrai for our troubles as benevoient

syrrrpathy anrd occupantiorn ln Lire troubles ef otîrers.
Falsehoods îrray be stateci uinder inipreasMon that they are

ýrnths; but iyirg is charaeterized b' tie inrtenrtion te deceive.
To repreve arîrail faults %ltlr undue veherrreurce la as absurd

as if a rman airnrrld talce a great hanrîrrer beratie ie saur a tiy
on hic friîrd's toreliead.

Neyer hlrd arry one b' Lire brîtton or tire hand in erder to
li iard ont; for, if peoplie are rrnmnilirg te irear you, IL is
lietter te liold your torrgue tran thireu.

A etrrile, Le ire wiorthy efthLie nianie, nmurt cerle f rorrr tire
heart. IL is tie resuit of an ironest wiltingrîeas and readineas
te lie pleasnd with littic as iveli as great thînga.

Tire teruper of diahetief or deniai la perlonq, because iL
closes the rrird te Lire erîtrance of trutr. It is net neoe aarýy te
put ont thre sun ; alin your eyea anrd 3cru wîll be in darknes.

Tire ineaquite bill la one of
tire irieam'rires uvhicli goes inte

passrage.

Amnan w'iii do neariy any-
thurrg j'Ott w~arrt lm lte do
lîntil ho l'inde eut 3011 warrt
iir to <10 iL.

I Dude Fen-" Hio, hum; 1
guesa l'I go !ite tire iaw.
Practic'ai Fatirer - " You
niiitht as nw il, for there is
nething rinder hfaven that
iii irake Lira Iaw go irrto

Detreiter-"See Lirat niair
paseirrg rirere? 11eii, air,
Lucre gees a im'ean lir]-
est rrmn anrd a geedci itizenr.

lamuyar, tînt mvherp ini creaf ion
are Lire otlier tvo feiows?"

A sinall girl recentiy liandeci
in a reai gerr ii Ltre sirape of
a defirritiôn of the rlifferenvei
beLween a fort andi a fortrrrrr.,
The formrer, 'lhe ex'piairred,

- ~ iras a " stroirg place whiere

..- latter m'vas a "siniir pulace
7-where tre3' put wonren in."

-- wiiiie an<l Johrmy set nr a
teiroide stand tire other

t. day, say'a an exeirange, aird
a gcrrtlerriarr uas tire fi'eL

- atrn WIlie's aigri rentd:
"Pour cents a glass," Jolin'

-- ny'S Mrod1 at RnnoinCerrret
muas: "Two cents a glass."1
fleing a maai iritir an ey'e Le
the tact Lirat a "'penny saved
ia a pennry earrred," tire eus-
tomner borîglît a glass of
Joirrny'a leinonade, paid tire

Le atorv of the Lragr'dv; Leo cents due, and crnstiaiiy
you drd iren 1 mva§ lirre er'rnired : "M'lry is yorrrs

cheaî'e- Lian 3'eun' brotheras?"
ir danr de vuir me bat ard "'Conq mrine iii the ienrer'ade

dit tire plrppy feu1 irîte."1

1*

bww
EXI'LORi<m-'ý'old gî

A PAIR PRLOPOSITION.

A lad et 16 appieci for Lthe Position ef office boy in a dowri
tmuri house.

" Can you read ami write and aelil, arrd are you treel,?"
asked tire emrployer.

("Yes, air."I
" Hm olci are yoa?"
"Fifteen."
" Wc pay such a boy $2 a wneek arrd lie flîrds him8eîf."
<Aliright. l'il take the job on one condition."

" What'a that?"'
"'i'l take enre of thre r'earlîng, vr'iting andi speling, iit

Yeu've geL te look ont for tihe liorrety iI 1I geL a raise of
wmages."

e

w
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GUARANTEE.

WVe guaraatce tirese Springs te carry witroîit

11rreakage up te Lireir atenciled eapaeiuy, anrd wiii
for erre >'ear after date of sliipinecmt acnd the

prarties buying orîr Springs nr pîarLt ofthe Spring
icr rray breei.
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THE CANADIAN RUBBER GO. 0F MONTREAL
Maufacture the Best Tbxe2hing Machine Bo1te in. Âmesc.

Re ASIC THE MIERCHANT YOU DEAL WITII FOR THEM, AND IAKE NO OTHER. -U

WTZP1 EN D3IANCH:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

Every Business Mlan
ivbo bias doigwit.iewsli.pcrs sbould owîî a copy

cf the Latest, Editýoii of te

Anerieàu $elurpaper fîetr
tSow I i 'Iwîiîlty-ifIli yc:îti.

Tlîiu work mtanies cvery new.qper piiYish(ed lu te
uittti States aitd Canada ( IVO5 thte îîLuise ' nait, te

<ýli(e of ptublication, its circulation , an( a brie( description of
the paper.

Every well-eqiippiled iibi-rry shoiild cou tout a copyv of the
.htîtericaiî Newspo-.per Dircc tory for 18IJ3. (Isuîed Aprîl 20th.)

-PRIGE FIVE DOLLARS-
IC;trri:tgo. l';tîd.

Aditlrs,i :1ito ol
THIE AMERICAN NEWSPAPER DIRECTORY,

10 Spruce Street, New York.

3 POSTS TO 1.O0 FEET.
It will giv e on(l take, but never sag. 1h is a smiooth fecc

WVil turmt oil kiîîds of stock. It is made 0f a
coile(l wirc 8pricg.

lllustrated Paper and Price List sent free,

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. 0F ONTARJO, LTD.
WALHERVILLE, ONT.

TUE QENVYIX~E TOLTON MEA HTABETE 1
Simple, Substantial, Light, Etrong and Durable.
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0

GREATLY IMIPROVED FOR THE~ SEASON OF 1893.
Tihis ['ca Ilarvcstcr pays, and ison out f t-IeI 9reatest abrav Mimachines in usc-harvesting front eilit ft el, acres lier

y ilu the niost coîtîipiete mniîtuer. it is endorsed by ail flrst-ela ss fumniers wlio hâve titis !lnr%-cmter to bc os ii.,efllu int aie tte
til i bc th uoer is in the boy field )t cttn bc aUýched to any3 mtover bar, and basq the only %lertie.tlly- Actinig Lift tr, hiviu

iu B lI tccessf ili iioveuitettVo suit te uneveitis 0f te land, of %vhich we tire the solo Moiîfacturors and Fateittees.
titI for circular with prîtes ou usrcoî.Order early anti oecure onte.

TOLTOr2(D :BROlcS.., GUELPH, ONT.

Thousands now in use and Every-
body pleased.

~ No More

TowE»,s.
A WIT1I G1VAIIIITEB~<l(S

MNOITUti, it will ruiî 25 :,ears
wîthout oit.

Tite WVINLbMhoTolt luis a -100lt-
NEREDE AN;L SîEL I'ONVERi,

lîrac±o, a 1 bolîtul logether, miaking il,
thei stroligestarid nutdrb o
ou t'li iuark-el.

A iJENULNE STI-IEL f.ADDEV
gues %viîIi the %VIND.Mo toit, atid
net dauigerous9 prongs sîiieli on one
corner, OuId tll a liter.

%'î VJILEI;L15itt (lt f the cry
best teel, and is sýelf reg.ilatîIng.

I t is gearuol for puutipiutg, ani< ill
rîu ii in s l IgII a %vifld as any other

* , . uili. %Vc il guaroîîtec ht to give
boiter general satisfaction thon an.%
steel %viiîd-ii mode.

ti rite ts tor dlescriptive pamîîphlet.
Ilaîmîfacured liv the

WOODSTOCK
WINDMOTOR CO., MT.

Uoî Woodstock, Ont.
GoodLiv AgntsWalnted.

MIASSEY HARVESTEIt.
BRANTFORD REAPER.

L

mmê, Naft ý mi,.,

b -BEH
ý 11=11 Il ý a

7 e7j ---ý-7z--m
. t.p

1-5
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BRANTFORD MOWERS

- -~ Madle to eut 5 ft. 6 in., 4 ft.

6 in., 8 ft. 6 in.

T01,N140 MMUEf No. 2. 1

ONE-IIORSE MOWER.

T ORONTO MfOWERS.
______BR3ANTFORD No. ýIMOWEit.

*Macle to eut 6 tt., s ft., 4 ft.
3 ini., 3 if. 6 in. ANOR

No. 4

MASSEY~HARRI TEUER

No Farmer who makes Hay can afford to be without one.

AZt wil1 pay foi, itzelf in two 8e:1So11s 011 :uy or(luary rain, and xviii shake out the wet and leave the bay ini positi

farln. 11 aVOiagO aryÎng Wcather, Jay sl)read by iti to be cured quickly by the wind. To see it work is to lx
perfectly cured and rcLbdy convinp,d of its mierits
to bc takefl in the ý,aiiie -It is very strongly made
day. Hity made wit.h the aiid simple, and eau bc used
Tedder woiglis more, bc- '', -byayoycple of driv

cause the Sub)stan1ce is in ing a horse. It is casil
it. The SUfl bas no X Y niquickly adjusted

tracted the test (1uality "-s inequalities of the groiid
from it. IJay mrade with 'X We guarantee the for<
the H¶assey-llarris Tedder and springs used to giv

is worth at least two dollars .sittisfaction. If you rais

pur ton more than hay H'Ihay for market, you cannO0
Made without it. IV will b l(If> afièrd to be without one o
do more and botter xvork "'i1/J(p these Tedders. Its wor

than eiglît or ten men. Inl suprs you.~ l

ehovery Weather it is inipn;.1,and a- great saving can quire into its xvorkings-investigate its morits, and yon xVi
be efltcted, for the Tedder cal! be used iîuniediateiyate soon be convinced our claims hiave not been any too strong.'

Massey-Harris Goq', Ltd 3, Toronto, Can
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PIANOS
BELORGANS

Endorsoli by ail 2PIX1NT KVSIÂIJNB for
8UPEBOP TONE, LZGHT TOULCI, UJLIWSOXE

PZÂ1~ÂNQ, ~DUBkJLITYr. Our Guantee
acoompanios eaoh Instruament. write us for' catalogu.es
maD, Plicos.

THE BELL ORCAN & PIANO 0009 LTD.

AmER N .. .***

II~OT Ot~'Ji * fils

QaLadian~~~~~~ -gnee LxlloBihoOtro

luertiaing in En gland, European Continent, Etc.

SELL'S AOVERTISINGAOENCY, LTo.
ipit.al $260,900. Henry Sell, Manager (editor and founder

of IlSchl's World'e Press,"
feul particulare regarding British or European Advertising,
ifpie papere, raiee, etc.. at the London Ollice, 167-168 Fleet
reet, or at

NEW YORK OFFICE, 21 Park Row, Ground Floor. -p-rnýýý
A U Lm u u

Pure Paris Green
Novc- ma*ili for' ueàt seamon 200 tons.

'arme.si 1paiD.t for O'-thouses sold by ' Ra adar Xena
at 6O conte per gallo;4 in flne-gallon 3iiokets.

MAKERS 0F PAINTS AND VARNISHES FOR MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LTIDs

FAOTORY AND OFFICE:

..eslie Street, TORONTO.

WHY WASTE YOUR
STRENGTH WORKINO

away at the olii pumnp w~hen for a
ernali suin yoit can get a

BRANTFORD

Steel Wind Mill
that wviI1 pimp enough water for

THE LARG EST FARM
and înever get tired, neede no fced,
ind lasts FOR A LWFE TIME. The
Brantford Power bliII wviI, besides
pumnpirig water, sau' wood, cut hay,
chop grain, etc., etc. Those who have
thein say they could not gel, along
wjthout thern. Address-

COLSHAPLEY & MUIR
. . .. . .Brantf'ord, Ont., Canada.

If you aro noeding any Impleinents used on the Farni,
send for our handsome Illustrated Catalogues.

MASSEY-IIARRIS CO., LTD., TORONTO, CANADA

BUNTIN, REID &0.
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

Envelope and Blank Book Manufacture rs.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
1111le at Valleyfield, on thse River St. Law rence.

I ~-T~DE PAENS,

COPYRIONTS, etc.EI1PTNS
For information "m ree "andsoiWiet

MUNN & CO., p41 I3ItOA-,DWAT, oNEW rYonL
Oidest bureau for securing patente in America.
Evlery tatenu talion out by un ie brought before

thc publie by a notice biven free of charge in the

Larget rculation Of any scidnti flc paper in tise
11=1ld. SnlendidIy ihluetrateci. Z'qo intelligent
Mnau shomild be wlthout I. NWcckly 830
ver; $1.50 six menthe. Addresq MU14N & con

'UBLISRERS, 361 BroadCway, E'ew York City.

PEERLESSQ

ROER' EELES ACE OI

special ly manufactured for Farmers' Machin-
ery, and excels in ail the qualities, necessary
for Farmers' use,

-wl, -

1 %1, m4 ý 0 5
ffl mm ý àw

iD Il à; e9
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of fam, OfRchrdao îdà tIlmeots
UNME represents the Very Latest inveaitions

SAVING tools. They are Time
and Temper Sauers as weli as

~.eýMONEY MAKERSf

Mi

78J

rMalies you
Live Long-
er, Sieep
Better and

Wear Better
Ciotlies.

ve You Got a
;atalogue?
Pages, FREE.

and have TAKEN THR;
LEAD an every Iocaiity
wvhen properly introduc±d
Our Horse lloe saves thae
buyer 50 per cent. in its
longer life and bctter serv-
ice. Ouir

GARDEN TOOLS
do even better than that.
You are net up witli the
latest uniess you have thei.

The OAISY IMPLEMENT Co.,
Address ail Inquiries

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of DR. BàRNÂRDo'S Hoa desire ta obtain

gcod oltuitions wlth farmers throughout thse country for thse
oethey are sending out frein turne te Urne f rom their Lon-.

don Homes. There are at pre8ent nearly 6,000 children in thee
Homes, receiving an industrial training and eduontion to fit
them for positions of useMuneas In lite; and those who are
sent te Canada wuIl be selected with thse titmoet cars, with a
view te, their moral and physical suitability. for Canadian faim
fle. Parmera requirlng auch help are invited tô apply to

MR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Àgent Dr. Eorirdos Homnes,
214 Farley Avenus, Toronto.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of News and Literaturd

for Rural Hcmes.

PRINTED AND PUBI8SO 1WDY1ME MA58F.y PREES.

PROF. ScaRUB,............dt,
AiRx. FRASER,.............Associaie Fdilor.

8UBSCRIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, onlY 50 cens

per annum, postage prepaid. Stainps talion.

Always address M AssEr PRESS, Mnssey Street, Toronto, Cas,

DO1XÂLD O. 11ZDOUT 8C C0.,
Patent Experts.

SOLICITORS 0F HIOME AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

E8TAELISIIRD 1867. 22 King St. E.. Toronto, On

INSU RANCÉ
ACCIDENT,

Employers' i abilitys
PLATZ GILASI

capital { CAXA j ouer $3, 500,00

EAMMURE & LIGHTBOURN

GOOD AGENTS WANTEDe

Silc ssors of 'W. S. V7 IZTT & 20N , Ezete;g 0nt., an 11.TTEION & BRO 00. (Piow B3usiness), Woocdsstoo

~fE arc new prcpared, te place on the market the meet compiete and best liiie of 1IlwB ever
manufactured in Canada. We have acquired the plant, patterns, patents aud
goed will of W. H. Verity & Sons, Exeter, Ont., and of Patterson

&Bre. Cc., Ltd., Woodstock, and have recently purchatwcd thc greater part
oi the, Plew plant of the Phoenix Plow works, London, Ont.

Our n w worlts at Brantford are being equipped ivith the
lateat and best applinces, including the inost approved
devices for hardening and tempcring steel, aise
an claborate aeratedl fuel oul burning plant.,
by which precess alone thc hast re-

Welt cail cotiu te naae tis

ceebae "il cotYine s, mareui

ted te be at the bead of ail Canadian Polwç

zind equal in every respect te any made iii the U.S
Saise the standard " Patterson " Piows ; and have added

te these lines other new and approvcd modeis, We have Pli
te suit the idoas of ail kinds of muen, and adapted to, ail kinds of soi

and every part of the country. Wo will aise manuzfacture a line of Scufficrs
If you want a Plow, examine our geod8 or you wiii misa it, fer we use oniy the high

est grade of materlal-none but Soft Centre Crucible Steel Mould Boards, and guaranteef7'
' . high class workmanship and finish in every particular.

Lake St., Picasant Lake, In.,... tdiana.
te oui' Canadian Agency, conducted by

- a BlIGETON,9 ONT.

C)w
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',.Ieani beiiséhaýrged very .rapidly miid U JUV Mi.
withi greiit ca«se, henceA It, "my. used t6,

SIMPLEST and uÎtégt REIJABLEofny min-usge.i
IBy the foet-dump it inay be matde to raise the-
teoth to any desired hilt froin the ground, APGI* s
carry them alny-cdistanc and drop thein an fTHfti74 BhIAOV

iLnstknt, ,the s5ane as if done by hand, whiIe:at thé:-salme tinîe It <*Oeè iôt èOn.
fliet wvith tt4e hand-dunïp arrangement, wôrkifig entire]v irdepn eû it

6- The discharge is, effected by the application- of a~ ve'ry iiUtg. thctioà:-a
upori rie hifbs, doing away altog-ether with ratchetrks ger,'tc m,ýn use
on* other rak3.(See illustration.)

Its simplicity of construction, durability-and streugtli, capacity.forý hýM:'?ýà
worio1gbt -vei-ght, to-ether with the filet th!it it iszthviwys built of filrst qwàlît5'!_

,hard wood, thie'est ol'ron -and steel, and pqirited withpuire lead>éèlots h :vavé
minake Sharp's R-,k fimous -tie,-woi-ld over.

nt' _$004 an ' ~p et, None but the best.
~~JIitItd it & akby skifled workmen with

~slne aferyears of experience, fox- the
OF a)ïKu!ENCIE ARE.
M418 &4"~D Or a FO>OT DI8OIIARGING RAKE.
d can work it.

4~htooh l Ift with its own -%,eight to foIliw
1t* I4BLC>TO.iTHEiR woRK, rising or falling

û4le% knolls, tc; or they a*re readily carried.
s, any lieight above the ground

fer râising lodged grain, or
gleaning.heavy stubble.

-.~. 3. THE tEET#4 aire made by
us in a, special branch of our
factory for this pa i-ticu-ar work,
a nd hardened and ternpered in
patented furniaces. Every tooth
is subnitted to a severer test

-. -. than ordinary field wvork evier
requires of IL.

~on~.Vuw, fm.awom yf. Dup Lgvzw

Massey-Harris
WE ALSO MANUFACTURE'THE iTHACA AND TIGER.RAKES.

Toronto, C 'an ada.

F--" >1 y Pt N u 111:5 1 L) U-1 1:5 1- 1--
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u ober ei
IF YOU WANT THIE

FINEST THPMEBHflTGF 3ELTS«

'MG
MADE, ASK YOUR DEALER- TO GET FOR YOU THlE

AUR' DAND
It will oost more at flrst, but will1 be oeoonomy iii the el1d.

MANUFAC'IIURED SOLELY BY.

THE OUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MYANU FACTU RINC. Do.
61 08 p o, n0F StOreeŽt (MsTEIL1; o
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